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a mi vin^s I mtik at I >exter, Soprano*, and first mteonea, are being

NTiiluciicii who rccentlr voted for a «*•» “tot-

•eine: cry »»!«. dcehleu loliave tworem- Mine. Mirchwiis one of the most suc-
fltn ie , but the council, it i* to be hop. ' Jessful inanufacturerH. Then there are

I’ihI, will kiKH'k tlmt i«lttt h\\\v' Ketler the cloMM of Mcsdamea Marie Saiw and
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tlm, i t<» hate two. ̂  tre»w to the daiiKhtera of the Prince of
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H. S. HOLMES & GO.
1

! cokTii! in avoiding the Muk hole near

i Whitmore lake, with the new track

they built lor that purpose. The

prancm ami Sweden in other* who hare
the charm of atrangeneoe. Unt the first
rate contralto is the rara avis, and ia
worth her weight in gold. And who| toe* uu 1 1 1 iui iii.it purpose. me "urui i»n m

I min" wliicli ruine lliroueli Moinlay pver V ti,lger.of ‘‘t?* k^.d wh° T?*. . , . ’I not powerfully built and apt to run into
w ent in up to the nxles.-Ar^i. ^ | a Kubcne like tort of fleoh?
the passengers had known it. they | Mme. Sana |>er?'.cverc*ainliTinginre-
woii Id probably liavc hpld their breath tirement. Mile. Uichard ha» lieoorne

while going over that piece of ground.

There will he eight graduates from

our school this year as. follows: Ida j which tne managers turn a exornirani.

Shaw (iertrude Smith, Ola Hogcm. I ^ off^a her atv<hir^• I Uiey usually gave her to appear in A»-
Kitue Sauer, Cyntlna Hurd, Anna | t.anio.. ̂  s,.c22f)n0t but she required

twice a* much. That part was written

the w ife of a man who made millioiiH in
n big grocery. She refuses to sing at

— the opera except on lier own conditions,
our school this year as. follows: Ida j which tne managers think exorhitant.

flSS MARY FOSTER SCO
Fashionable Milliner.

j^es. Flowers and Novelties.

Room* over

H S HOLMES S GO'S STORE.

ir. PALMER,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON-

;0YER GLAZIER’S DRUGSTORE
OFFICE HOURS:

r.Mm^rV, 10 to 1 . a. ni., 4 to d |,. m.

liankS. Buckley, Dentist.
OtTICK WITH

Over r.Urier’s Drug Store,

in Ann Arbor. Monday, Tuesday and
fVbdaesdG'- In Chelsea, Thursday*
frldav and Ssltmlay. ,

[office hours from 8 to 12 and 1 to 6.

SHAVES FOR $1.00

GEO. EDKK.
Iionis foymerlv occupied by 1* rank
^-t, Middle street. Your trade sol-

batistaction guaranteed.

t’obb, Will Collum and l*'re<l Webb.

Some member of the school lias pro-
dttcod the f«d lowing which coutaiaH the

names of all the graduates: “OShtiw !

Gertrude and Ola. you will not look so

Sauer when you have Hurd what our
one little folium has said about the

( .obb - W ebb.*’ — Saline f )b$crvtr.

Will: UK TIIKY AUK BVHIKII.

iup of Fine Coffee

OO TO

ClSPARrS BIKER!,

OPPOSITE

HALL, CHELSEA.
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Bold by Bruggists. Also
WlmBrodA P«iot» -6 colon.
tWtoM Laundry Btoiof. .
Peerleat Ink Pow«Ur»— 7 color*.
B Mr leas Shoe ft HaraMil>mnn<.

, Peerleae Egg Dyes— • ooiors.

^PNTY CIKCpSTANCES.

^•filly Cttlled, Clipped, Cured.-
Reilly Served Hubacrlhere.

.There are fifty* bicyclists in Ann Ar-
bosido* the students.

sophomores, who abducted a
^btjan, at the University, recently,

"d^becn suspended by the Acuity for
^ ytsar. The verdict is a just drie

H *honld lie heartily Supported.

The eilitor of the Saline Generis
evidently getting ready to “do busi-
ness.*' 1 le ini|uircNover a triple-hoadcd

article: * * NV here Ilury Our l)eadf

Dow n cellar, Sir. •

(Vme over and view the silent,
heratotnbed remains of otlicc bores and

persons who came in at times to con-

fer with us in a muscular way.

We will clieerfully show you in the
dim basement of the Press office, their

ghastly grinning skeletons which the

struggling twilight “ha If conceals, half

discloses.*’

This Golgotha of ours is not for the

public gaze, for the sight is indeed hor-

rible: but to the editorial fraternity

nothing shall lie hid that U for it* good.

Human l>eings cannot endure every-

thing, and why should editors?
Back from the damp and dismal cav-

ern came the eclp>:

“Whyr
Yes, come over.
We will show you where we bury

our dead and point out the remains of

the exchange fiend, who,
“Fixed like a plant bn his peculiar

spot/* *

seemed born
“To draw nutrition, proprgate

and rot’, *: .1
in the editorial room, but he didn t

We heaved him l>elow and closed the
trapdoor, or ere he could heave Ids

last sigh.

We will point out the calcareous
residue of the spring poet, and let you

handle the retreating skull of tbe man-

ape w ho said he could run this paper

better than we could.
Yon will be given an opportunity

to notice the sanctified grin on the face

of all that is mortal ot the church beg-

gar, who bored us without slack, tor

free puffs of socials and festivals— and
then got the tickets printed at theoth-

(eoffice.

We will “point with pride” to the

letullesa and fractured heap of bones

of the fellow who came iu wNh an per-
igh-mine-enemy air, to “do u» up,
for exposing him to the community as

a wolf in society.

His skull is our drinking cup, ami

you shall slake your thirst from it if

Vou desire.
We will ask you also to make

free use of our large cuspadore. Ills

iu reality the petrified ear of that cun-

ning animal— to* small for » hor^too
large for a Jackass, and therefore a mu le

who tried to sneak on advertisement

into what he called a news item, bu

.„d back on yout" ^
will not haw been barren. -Arfrtan

Press.

by {Jaint-Baens for a contralto. Hence
the hum for ono over Europe. Ghicago,
where there is a Mrs. Wymans, wa* not
thought of. A wonderful contralto was
discovered at Dresden, but she tlennan-

izes French iu shaking and sings it in a
way that would force the most long suf-
feringof French utulDiices to hiss her off

the stage. The uext best is a Senorita
Donvnech. She is, however, inexperi-
ence'! in the art of the sceno. — Paris
Cor. Loudon Truth.

We are now showing a very
#

" * • 1 ‘ •

complete line of Ladies’ and Girls

Hosiery, Underwear and Gloves.

We shall offer as a STARTER, a
a

Jersey Vest as low as 10 cents a

piece. A child’s gauze vest in 16

Nsturwl Inequality *»l M*1*.

Thus men are certainly not horn free
and c*qual in natural qualities; when they
are born the predicates “free” and
“equal” in the political flense are not ap-

plicable to them, ami as they develop,
year by year, the differences in the politi-

cal potentialities with which they really
are born become more and more obvious-
ly converted into actual differences— the

inequality of political faculty shows it-
self to lx) a necessary consequence of the

inequality of natural faculty.

It is prolknbly true that the earliest men
were nomads. But among a body of
naked, wandering savages, though there
mav l)e no verbally recognised distinc-
tions of rank or office, superior strength

and cunning confer authority of a more
valid kind than that secured by act of
parliament; there may l>e no property in
things, but the witless man will bepov-
ertv stricken in ideas, the clever man
will t>o a capitalist in that same com-
modity, which in the long run buys all
other commodities; one will miss oppor-
tunities, the others will lupke them; and
proclaim human equality as loudly as
you like, Witless will serve his brother.
So long jus men are tuen and society is
society, human equality will be a dream;
and the assumption that it does exist is
as untrue in fact as it sets the mark of
Impracticability on every theory of what
ought to be which starts from iL-Pro-
fessor Huxley in Popular Science.

Senator Palmer** SS5 Plate*.

I hear tliat Senator Palmer has been
entertaining magnificently at Madrid.
Mr®. Palmer is a millionaire, and she
and the senator are the most accom-
plished entertainers at the capital. Their

house here cost $85,000, and they have a
china dinner service which is worth its

w
this at

Cutcheoh was present at the houfle .| f*Upm
the time this china was opened. He 9J1& S66 ulitUU. t
saw that it was very fine and he asked 1
’aimer how much the plates cost. The
senator replied: “I paid »BS apiece for
hem, and when I bought them in Fans
Mrs. Palmer objected, saying, ‘Thomas,
do you think we can afford to use such
expensive dishes a* these?’ ‘0. yes, my
dear,’ said I. I want the best thing I
can get in this world. I live in hope of
a hereafter, and when I get to h™/6''1
expect to eat off of just such dishes as

these every day. and I want as far as
possible to get used to my future sur-
roundiogs.’ ‘O,’ said she, and the result
was that we bought the dishes.”— Wash-

ington Letter.

inches, at Scents each. We are

offering goods iif all departments

as low as any house in W ashte-

naw county. Oome and see.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

NEW * SLIPPERS
- AND -

WALKING SHOES
In Lace, Button and Ties. Tan Patent

Leather-tipped, Ooze Calf
and Tan foxed.

0Me here cosveoowo, These shoes are made very neat
mia dinner service which la worth its •

eight in silver. Senator Palin^r bchight StyllSH. ̂  • --

n I will he pleased to have you call
utcheoh wss pre~nt at the house £ | „ ,1 oogx th ATT! . Y OUtS,

B. PARKER.
SHOE DEALER.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS* MARKET.REPORT. *
Corrected Weekly by Cooper* Wodd

STRESS „| Housekeeper’. ̂ Delight, per hundred ............. M0
Bio Janeiro at the time Mr. Abtwy took Superior, per hundred,      ............. . • •

Patti there. I Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred .................
^ I Com Meal, coarse, ̂  per_ hundred ....... . ........ l7^

SpecialFeed (Rye, 0»ta u>d Cora) .......... ISe per 100

No short weights.

inee and^jo^
Abbey wdW eng

t Mr

with her. Tamagno did not take

kindly to the proposition, but an off e*_ °f

anWwce.. but the great manager
oSSIuSt work *“
appearance.; but Tamaglm took b«k
1100^000 in American money, the
[.though he had sung fifty tiins..-CM-

eago Herald.
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Flocks of wild pigeons have reap-
peared at Kingston, Out., after many
years’ absence. * Good crops and a
eioklv summer are thought iu Canada to
mark the years when wild pigeons are
plenty.

E\-(»om:kxoh J. StimjSo Morton, ;

of Nebraska, father of the Arbor Day |

for economic tree-planting out that way, . ..... .... .....

says that “more than MO.OOO.GOO tree* • bracing some

one bought to take its place. Thu
cause* bo brisk a trade in old shoes dur-

ing bad times that the perquisite is often

very valuable.

Whether in original investigation or
in elaborating work already done, the
labors of scientific men are slow and
exhausting. The great “Prodrome of

i Plants,” begun by the elder De (.'*01-

dolle in 18 Hi and closed by hw son in

IHTil with the seventeeth volume, had
to be discontinued with the completion

of the Dicotyledons. Though other
botanists assisted, the task was too
great to be carried further. It was
estimated that the PhanerogaiuB— em-

htiudred thousand

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

HOrSKtlOY.n j%Nl> AORICOLTURAIi
TOPICS UISCVesKU.

A Ilnrtc** of Useful Informal Umi Rolatla*
to th* Kar m. Orchard, Mahla, Parlor, and

Kltchru.

Til K FAH.VI,

one
planted by human
in that State.

French doctors are reported to have
discovered that the essence of cinna-
mon, when sprinkled in the room of ty-

phoid fever patients, kills the bacteria

within twelve hours and prevents the
disease from spreading.

The saoritice of widows on the funeral
pyre still goes ou in Pali, an islvnd
near Java. They are burned along
with the remains of their husbands.
The latter’s slaves also share the same
fate if he be of high rank. A short
time ago three wive? of a chief were
cremated. _
A lady went to one of the grocers in

Wildwood. Fla., and bought two pounds

of butter that had been bought iu the
country by the merchant. When the
nice vellow lump was cut iu two, there

hands” are grow ing | species— might bo completed in fifteen
or sixteen years if divided among
twenty-five l>otanists. Iu the time of
the elder De Candolle, the botanist was

ftWW Arm, IM«n lii<lu«lry.
A man, if he is nulustrixus, persever-

ing, and economical, can make a eotn-
foytahle living 011 five seres of laud by
combining poultry and fruit. Fruit
trees wilt thrive right m the hen yard*,
und small fruits can ho planted ou the
outside of the hen enclosures. In sum-
mer the most' sttention can be paid to
the fruit; iu winter the hens. In the
Fast there nro a lnr«e number earning
good and honest livings by doipg this, j
No business is so well adapted to the j

circumstances of men of moderate means (

combination of poultry and fruit

down. In fact I do not remember hav-
ing had a case of it for over seven years,
notwithstanding the hives ̂ ru in the
open sun, without sny shsde at all,
either natural or artificial. If painted a
dark color, which is sometimes done to
su v c a few cents iu material, the combs
are exceedingly liable to melt down iu
the beat of thw summer, tbus causing
more loss thau is saved in buying cheap
paint. My friends say that my bee-yard
resembles a little cemetery, with its long
rows of white hives; hut while that may
be so in winter, it resembles a Oiioago
Hoard of Trade iu aummer, to judge of
the way they do business.

THE HAIRY.

Point* in m (.oihI .Vlllkrr.

In bulletin No. 6 of the West Virginia
Agricultural Experiment Station is a
chapter ou the selection of milch cowrit,
iu ttio course of which the writer nays;

Iu the selection of milch cows no
definite criteria can be given, but good
cows possess certain points that seldom
lead one astray, and the greater number
of points that can be found combined
will indicate w ith more certainty the ca

pure white, which makce ite feathers
popular. It ie not very hanly, and ia'
especially susceptible to injury from
wet and tilth. If, allowed unrestricted
run in the water iu cold weather the
ducks will go lume am! become nearly
worthless Kept dry they produce «
picking of feathers every six weeks
during the warm weather. The females
are also good layers, producing under
favorable condition* KHI eggs per sea-
son. This with the feathers makes

l’

retty good pay for the cost and cure of
_ _ I _ A a

as a . - ...... - ......... .. , - ..... ̂  ----- ------
• - * Hcgin small, and increase both branches j . . . . , .

able toelaliorate some ten species a day, nM money and experience prompt.— /otr<i | ',7^ "l 'at'Vh'c * n' 1 * ' T h cko

but modern requirements reduce the - 1 'points are usually possessed by good
possible number to about oue specie* iiwtitut**. ! milch cow s: First, and of prime impor-pordac. The progressive forincie of the West tancc is that she should be descended--- bnvo cornu to highly appreciate farmers > from a lino of good milkers. Head,

institutes as educational agencies. | small; niu/.zle, tine; nostrils, llcxinlo
They are thought- quickunere, inciting and expanding; face, long, slender and
observation and exp» rmiciit, and iterv* dishing; mouth, large; lips, thick and
iug as tho medium through which all mild in expression; horns, of auyshape

Some curious stories come front
Washington occasionally, and some-

times they ui'i not new. A sample one mg „s ,„0 imMinim lurougn wtncu an 1 miia in exprissiou; uonis, or auysuape,
was given out by telegraph the other may receive benefit from tin* experience I delicate and waxy; cars, long and thin
dav in w hich it was stated that a svndi- the host and most Ruccissfui farmers, with a few soft, silky hairs ou the in-

was found in the center of it r. largt
Irish potato, nicely peeled ami carefully , gether of the alleged bones of

day in which it was stated that a svndi

cute of Americans had been formed for
the purpose of purchasing the bones of

Christopher Columbus and making a
sort of dime museum exhibit of them
through the Fnited States. The peo-
ple interested in this queer scheme
seem to have imagined that just at this

time, when there is so much talk about
the World’s Fair of 18‘J2, that there
would be money in the gathering to-

the dis-

covered over with butter.

Housework is healthy, and many
physicians recommend it to women who
need exercise. Walking is not enough:

it exercises only the legs, while dusting

and sweeping bring an entirely different

set of muscles into play. It will be
found, too, ..that many girls will take
more interest iu their homes if th »y are

encouraged to assist iu tho tare of them.

coverer und hawking them through the
country in a glass case. The truthful
Washington correspondent who sent
out the story added that negotiations
had already been begun between the
Sun Domingo Government and the
agent of the syndicate. Of course it is
understood that these supposed b nus
of Columbus are interred somewhere
011 that inland.

of the best ami
These institutes are 110W being held in
nearly all the Western States, supported
iu part at least, by State appropriations;
ami the money paid therelore is well
expended. The plan should bo en-
larged to the extent at lesst of extend-
ing its benefits to every county. And iu
dnejitue farmers' institutrs w ill be as
largely attended : a nrc traders' insti-
tutes in the States wherein public
schools have attained their best estate.

I iber I*ih a t <.

Mr. Charles It. Dodge, son of the Hon.
J. It. Dodge. Statistician ot the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, is engaged iu col-
lecting iulonuatiou concerning fibers of
all kinds that may he produced

side where skin is ?*f a delicate yellow-
ish color; neck, thin and small where it
joins head; chest, deep, indicating well
tormed respiratory organs; hack, broad
and level; belly, largo and well ribbed;
low llank; thigh, wide hut thin; legs,
short, standing well apart; large milk
veins; udder, loose, large, soft, pliable,
square in foim, or nearly so, projecting
well out behind tho legs; lour good
teats, not too large, set wide apart and
pointing slightly outward; skin, lOose
and mellow, and of yi llowish color;
hair, line, thick and glossy; disposition,
quiet; milk-mirror or escutcheon well
marked, being free from patches or tults
of down-growing hair.
No two men of a section rarely evercouuirv; and iihai .mn' : , ever | uourUbmeut ir. the tv

to , nTUUltr.ro und m muho-tur, s. And ! ‘ ‘ '< f l. U 'A'1' ‘l™1 <>f ."'““H U.'r ‘I10 r»'np»ri>tlve 1'riee.
AA A “ „ r“ 1 1 Au’1 ' -Inttv. unit hh the tvo nro n. cu.tomed to

.A’;, " ,‘l“° >" “’r "" '» to effortB to con- , tbo Wt. „„ to ,,011.

deV m n.i d “ of ' s, dor boot thnt «hu h we huve the loub.-
mnT. Ihle In ,’e t "1“ ',1“11 t Ht '>u-1 “> " ‘‘•'t «> most
uded Hn, 'o , . .‘B l , A"1' I11" 1 t o nnino the breed thnt would

sin e rovoAo 1, 1 'i J Wnne. okra, be t,, ost re.nuuerut.ve to the t«nu-rm^e ir. “Th A.",er‘,* orsoMhe different Boetum. would he ............
nnhnetto ete Tin iV i I impoBBible, heenuso too irauy ptiliits of | nearly ns eood i

pnlmetto. etc. The In port,,, cut of Agri. adieronco exist in thedilTereut part, of folloiiug t.lntr,

••ping.

- - -- ('it»inii SJM|[ t-oirU. _ ,

The object of anpouiRlng is to ini.
prove the iiuslitv un«l im i rase the qtisl.
ity of the tfesh oi fowli. A capon will
outgrow n cock nt the same age, lust
an ox will exceed a bull in wvlght, ami
for the same reasons, which nr* tiuii

castration makes an animal less reiiless
and quarrelsome, mid less of IU». imlrl.
meni it digests is divided trotn firsfi
forming. The operation is not very
difficult, slid is quickly perfnrtuvd lifUr
a little practice. I here need be no
more than (’> to M per cent, of the bird*
killed,* even by an indifferent operator;
and as those die by bleeding to dentil,
they may be eaten as if tltey had been
butchered in the regular way. — Poult mYard, _

J'oullry Mol**. •

Here is the mixture some have fonnd
profitable: Twenty pounds of corn,
fifteen pounde of outs, ten pounds of
barley and ten pounds wheat bran,
ground fine and well mixed.
The ben is «* willing but a weak crea-

ture at best, and when the cold w.,\o
dashes on the open shed it freezes her
jocund song and there is no «ign of
eggs in the snow-drifted nest.

It has been found that a goose can
stand the weather until ('>4 degrees be-
low zero. Then her feathers won't
save her. Wild ducks can go 1J de-
grees lower and come out pu top.
More poultry and less pork. Why?

1. t hickens and eggs are more whole-
some food than hog meat. .. A bushel
of corn fed to fowls will produce a
greater weight of food than the s line
amount of corn D*d to hogs. ;i. And
takiug into account the amount of
nourishment ir. the two products, and

pork is almost
three times as costly a food as poultry
and eggs.- A’uvimwV lirrn w.

THE HUU.WRHOLU.

Old

KrsHiA, the only country on earth
that at all »H>r<.aches the I nite.l State, | ̂  ,vi„tcl. b,,H>)|li

in the number and destructivcnoss of
its fires, is, moreover, an unhealthy
region, according to statistics. The
deaths are l.’> per 1.000 greater than in

England. The *ecret trade. in jioisons
Is enormous, and over 27.000 cases of

killing by poison are reported to the
police iu one vear.

Gei; \NirMs that blossom luxuriantly

through the summer uro not suitable
In early spring

slips should bo potted, placed in a
sunny poitioo in the garden, and the

f blossojns pinched oil’ before they have

opened. When they need new m ii they
can be re-potted, if the work is done

, quickly, and care taken not to injure
the roots. Geraniums for house use re-

quire plenty of roots, ami well-rotted
wood, when, like tbo rose, they will

- culture desires correspondence with all
who can give ns. ful information
speeding these libers, nn l also tl.o ad-
dress of- any who buvo experimented
with new fiber machines of any kind.

• I*TM»y < hU ** lor ||er»f.

In some recent experiment* by the
Michigan Agricultural College, the sur-
prising result waa found that Jersey
beef, though costing more ner pouu<l to
fatten, w as enough bett-r so that for
those who Appreciate the dillYrem o l o-
tween good beef and poor it would
to latteu it. This is
common impression among
The small size of Jersey cattle has
turned attention from this I reed for the

the country. The pasture that would
r‘j' l keep well one breed might not half keep

another Small cows can travel ‘over
; much more steep and rough ground than
I can larger ones, and if pasture 10 scant.
I the smaller cow would stand th-* better
; chance of obtaining more lood.

Large cattle ire bred where the re is
1 an abundance of good lood, and they
! require it wherever they are kept or
they will decline. Smaller cattle uc-

I ciistomed to inure moderate faro, will do
well on moderate pasture. “Stock

XI Hilt* to Look New
clothing may be mad

as new by
HilVH t In-

to look
pursuing the
Dhiladeiidiia

r it would pav " 1,1 ',|1 mouenuo pusiure.
contrary to the  should be transplanted from good

farmers. I'001' hind no more than should

Joint DErrsrn l!l years oM, is em- • ...... • ..... tnrnc.l aUention from this Lroed for the
ployed at a basket factory nt Baltimore, j ldooin profuse.}* half the- year. There butcher, but it had in these experiments
and during dinner, while taking a pull ar‘‘ a few plants, such os carnations., vi- a unmlim- nArrAnt...... : — . *» —
at his coffee flask, Jiis tongue was drawn stevias, and others, which can De
into the nozzle by suction so that, try D hinted out in beds, und p itted in the
fts he would, hocnnld not get it out. It ; lul1 lt'1 huiuo use. But eaic uniat be
was drawn further and further in until j tJlken to keep even thc-c from dowering
the fiask wan forced into liis mouth. ' hut once a year. The buds must be
The tongue, ter make matters worse, ! I'^-rhcd off w hile they are in the beds,
began to swell, and, after vainly trying aIK^ "hen they are taken up in the fall

to get it loose himself, he hurried to the " ill bud again, and produce large j

hospital. Dr. Warfield, after s me ̂ Birai liowers. Callas may be kei»t iu 1 w,‘et 1,1 ^>brn«ka.

difliculty, released the disfigured mem- "‘'ta ~ — 1 * n cxPer,raent to be made
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The danger of cutting ici- before it
has attained a thickness of eight inches

a smaller percentage of waste incut thau
any other, and was especially tine
Unvoted in all parts. Ttiese experi-
ments have not been tr.ed fur enough
yet to be conclusive. Individual
peculiarities of form Lave much to do
wittuthe amount of waste in iiuimnlH,
and the flavor ot incut is. ns everv one , . . , .

knows, greatly dependent upon what ! t^ee8.,lrV to the ground, fbey and 1,
the animal has been fed.- A mcnc«H ' hli0\ll<l be u httlc llct*IH'r thuu the 'U’l’tu them.Cultivator. - i °r tlle root HV6fein, but twice ns large ‘

around ns seems necessary to facilitate
penetration of rains and- development 1

nots ’aid on their kiiIa in n sbndn.l cxI,erilnent is to he made on a °f rootlets through the loosened soil.
.am ou tlieu BiUc in a ^bajed po- Rrttni, ...ale at Cirau.l Neb., in the Hie to,, .oil, which is better .be-

muon, and water withheld from them, manufacture of beet sugar, the plant to ! 1UK richer in easily nsimilated plant
In tlie fall they should be taken geutlv l,,OKt $500,000. The Legislature of that j foodi to mio side, tue raw soil from the

^tute has offered a bounty of 1 cent pt-r : bottom to the other sidy; in filling back
pound upon all sugar manufactured 1 bring the richer soil to the bottom. If
therein. A French expert is to have d he practicable, improve a heavy
chaige of the works. * | loamy soil by adding to and mixing with

After a thorough investigation he says ; it looser sandy soil, or a loose poor
tho sojl of Nebraska is tar more favor- | s°d by enriching it with loam or corn-
able for the production of beets than is
that of France or Germany — countries

Hi coni.
i Take, for instance, a Shiny, old coat,
j vest or pair of trousers, oi broadcloth,
j cassimera or diagonal. flic scourer
makes a strong, warm soapsuds slid
plunges the garment into it, souses it
up mid down, rubs tin* dirty places; if

j necessary, puts it through u ser on d suds.
then rinses it t hroil-.h several wnteis and

i hangs it to dry on thJ* lino.
When nearly dry he lakes it in. roils

it up for an hour ortwo and then presses
it. An old cotton cloth i* laid on tue

to outside of the coat and the iron p:ii.Med
trees." I over that until tho wrinkles art out; but

the iron is removed before tke steam
censes to rise from- the goods, else they
would he shiny. Wrinkles. - ----- -- ....... . ........ ..... that are

JUrtlio 1 m I'Unting » Tr«e. obstmatoare removed bv laving a wet
In view of the general observance oi l cloth over them and passing the iron

Arbor Day Trot. Feruow has prepared a over that.
circular giving very minute dirac- If any shiny places are seen they are
tions in regard to the various details in | treated as the wrinkles are; the iron is
transplanting and setting out Hues. In i lifted, while the full cloud of steam
the matter of planting he says: rises and brings tho nap up with it.
l. Holes are best mado before the Good cloth will hear manv washings

trees are brought to the ground. They and look better everv time because of

from the pots^the old soil shaken from

or more is groat, and numbers of horses ‘‘A'"' r<A,K "nd "c"' ridl Pm in-
have been lost bvtlieir breaking through I ,y sholi:d the“ Lp freelv,

the ice while working the ,.lows. ()la “'‘'I ‘'^ir success ought to he certain.
icemen sav, however, that bv putting a : V'“ metUod of '“'»">«»» B ‘'> nature .... ...... .. ...

alipnoose around the animal s neck he- "!0 "“'V' "!“cl‘ wil1 assure ,l sup- t AAimln‘s-2 ̂ 1? '‘3i“lC0’,?triC!;, ply of flowers in the xvintcr. wucrein the intUisary has been developed
fore it g< cs under the ice, thy work of
getting it out is not great. The action

of the boose stops the animal’s breath-

ing, and very soon can-jes the bodv to

become inflated with wind j*o that it will

float on the surface, when it w easily j aelphia. It was made bv one Seneca
bauled out upon the ice. ; Lukens, a (Maker wat^imaker. who,

jin his old age, 'ived iu Horsham Town-
ship, Bucks Cvdvnty, Pa., and whose

Perhaph the best known elock iu tho
I nited States is that which sunnounts
tlie old "State House, in Indepen-

dence Square, Chestnut street, Phila-

to very great pioportions. The soil of
Nebraska, he says, contains J per cent,
of phosphoric acid— an important cle-
ment in sugar production— while the
soils of European countries % contain
only three-tenths of 1 per cent, of that
essential qnalitv. The time is evidently
not far distant when this country can

post. Keep all stones out of tho hot
tom; they may bo used above the roots,
or better, on the surface. Providing
proper drainage is the best moans of im- |

proving ground for tree planting. I'se 1

no manure except as a top dressing.
2. Planting is best done by two or !

three pontons. A, who manipulates the!
tree is the planter and is responsible for
the results; B and 1 do the spading un- j

der his direction. A. places the tree in ^

P A woman missionary on tho Congo
writes that the Sunday service lasts I .

from two to three hour.,,' and the littlff CU!’t°W A w“to K" thc >llvv ouce

children, getting tired, run ouUide to yf?V “ "r, • i- , °ilidtnrLinrr  , i old timepiece, until he died at an
tho

ad-

, vanced ago, about 1825-7. This an-
cient clock is the companion of the
“Liberty Bell,” which was rung on the

: occasion of the Declaration of Inde-
poudence, July 4, 1770, iu the room

, the ground floor fronting on
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play, disturbing the worshipers nnd
cultivating irreverance. One of tho
royal princes at Mandalay, before Theo-
baw’s downfall, would know how to
sympathize with these little black
folks. He was asked what ho thought

of a church dedication he had been in- | ^ T v,‘l v j hnrmlul to the lives of tiic ocVunauU
duced to attend. -Well,- he rnplind, ; ^ 1>»H. A junug the trying wintvr .ea.on? P ’

I wish they had cut it in two. It wax a ' ra"cl1 Urg°r clock “ lo or,'ttn>ent the (* Ihe follow, ug

supply its own wants and have sugar to the hole to ascertain whether this is of
8Pnre* __ _ , proper size; aboard or stick laid across

! f.f10 llolit5 "t :s in judging tho depth.
. Irces should not bo set deeper thau
, they stood before, except in loose, no or
soil. More trees are killed by too deep

i planting thnn the reverse. If the root
| system is developed sideways but not
| centrally, as is olteu tho case, a hill is
| raised in the hole to fill otit the hollow
! space in the root system, and the earth
| ol the hill is patted down with the
I spade. ^ lieu the hole is in proper' or-
j uer, A .holds the tree perpendicularly

rallHliig Iter- II Ive*.

In this, as well ns iu other matters
pertaining to the pursuit of bee-keep-
ing, it nyjy bo verr plofitublp* says the

j American Jin Journal, to experiment,
for if it is really unnecessnrv — or quite

I detrimental— to paint bee hives, those
who arc getting their hives will want to

j know it before they go

very long time to be without a cherdot.”
tower of the now

v , . . r,- to the expense
room on ! ot beautifying the homes of tho bees • in r’, A*,n'I(IH lIjt* tree perpendicularly
Chestnut > nrt,sltc ‘ olorings that may prove to J11 of the hole, with the 'side
l n • a ! harmful to the lives of the occupants ! H‘nr[»g the' fullest branches toward the
nan. A during the trying winter season. . south, or southwest, for better protec-

i is to ornament the r The following paragraphs from an .l"11 (,‘ tbe phalt against the sun, B mid
i nb’iio building in tho , fxckuuge, taking the opposite view, mny i roots into a natural posi-
bell of this is to womb altIloV«h it does not men- ii®,‘ h ! ,n11the oil, using the goodi-auie city. The bell of this is to weigh

25.000 'pounds, and in it the famed
Don what success has been ......
tering bees iu tbo painted hives:

men
had iu win soil first— small spadefuls deliberately

thrown over the roots in all directions
while A. by a slight shaking nnd

long since a voung man applied pounds, and in it the famed tering bees in tu

that time
white

- Western blacksmith. The boss RL^d I time'Pieee, wil1 twenty -live 'feet

“no” pretty sharply, and that ended tb<S j diamet.er* nml 851 feet abt>'e the street, ̂ uter! soYd them
matter. During the evening I asked i ^he minute hum! will be twelve feet j have been exposeddo^hV suiL rain and

the new-comer what he meant

me he had worked in Eastern
where there was always a sale for tho

for

_ e some seven years ago; at i . \UUUIC* son with the
T~gavT* nrcm Three coaTs of I r<I*oll®lB’ »«^he-weret of- snecesg tn

lead, zinc and oil. Two years ;K: Dnly fine mellow soil, not
wth bees »n^ipd*thcy. * .......... *too moist, and free from atones, will

* x »nn,cw | . -  . ' ---- | -...v, ..vvu cx^vurti to^iuo sun, rum, and such dose adjustment to the
He told ' ftIld “ellour 1,and nu,efeetb,I,K» a,ld tbo wln,,R s>»ce, Wit liout any further f,>0Dets, which should also be aided bvrat eSAtoa I I53SSH

“r^

as nn- I v‘’ vulu lo*eeP ,l M« proper position
year or! “‘I P^peudtcular, until the soil Is

j packed so ns to keep tfie tIm**)
fill the

iu place;
holes, A

a-

by electricity, »o that the time may ho | the 1.„rilels uot [

old horsefthoes, which are bung “for ob8er'ed in ftI,y J'urt ol tho city. The Pa*uted bives usually are in a year or* ---
lock” much as they are here. In the '«iant olock wil1 be wound up each day ; ‘"t0' .. - j packed so a. to keep (

"West there is a general idea that a j 1>v * slca,“ «»(?*'>« I-Inced iu the clock ?.,,ttle ni. !* “*« •**» i t “.“.““L'i
bougbt sboe brings no luck. Ttisneces- l°"er- ___ __ __
sary to find a shoe accidentally and then In overhauling the czar’s list with a
hang it with the heel upward, ho that view to economy, recmtly, om, of the : "'^yadVnn^aie' idTuh- Vur «tou.. or in, SuloTiu^'rou'udThek.T
the luck, as it fulls from somewhere, j d^In8 Jt'CO'eied was the payment -of i.'*-** i ---- * ...... ̂  n,e - n-

may be caught ami retained. But ifi : | per year for “lipsalve,” which lias

the Eaat, my young friend say., if there j tim^U.e Em^r^athTn," who'u
is bad luck m a house tho slioe is often supposed once to have had chapped

in the clock coat for the front of some of them,0 just I treadinP the^soil fiTmly^iftir a
fo make a Idtle difference, so as to assist ! 'lu'‘uDtv is filled in. ‘flnishiug
the bees in finding their particular hive , ft.1,ltIe nbov® the general level to nl-

blamed and thrown away, new

that bees know how to find the^ borne.!
as well as #e would ij a hundred othei
houats just like ours were around it.

NN bite paint is durable, and is cooler
In summer than any other tint; ir the
hives are within four inches of the sod
or ground, I rarely have any combs molt
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iVkin Dtielc*. --- ;

The Pekin duck introduced from
( hiua a few years ago, is one of the larg-

mL* n,etle8 »Rnd auder «0°J manage-
ment the most profitable, Its color ie

MciMliiitf not I’MtCllInc. — -

The conscientious mender will do no
haphazard patching; she will he sure
the patch is the right way of tue cloth,
and if figured or idaided will match I tie
figures carefully. The holes tu the
stockings will not be drawn up iu a
bunch, but will be neatly darned or
patched. Bight here let tuo: say thnt it
is well to buy stockings of the s.ime
kind and color each tune, in order tli^t
the old ones may ho used in repairing.
It is well in thecaNe of children's stock-
tags, that wear out bo rapidly on kuets
and heels, to lino those places.. while
new, with pieces of the same. In this
way they will wear much longer, and
when a hole is finally worn through
there is the patch already applied, and
it is necessary only to cut it nut a liitie,
perhaps, and hem down the edges.
Perhaps I should defend myself for

advocating the patching of stockings,
for the old-time method of mending
stockings admits only of darning. Tins
is tho best way for the old-tiim* hnnd-
kuit stocking, but for the fine, boughteii
hose it is seldom that yarn of the right
size and color can he procured.

It is well, also, to have a Uniterm ma-
terial for aprons and other garments,
or at Dast have two or three alike. Tue
better parts of the one that wears out
first may be used for repairing the oth-
ers, and will be better for that purpose
•than new cloth, which uot being faded
shows its newness and makes a con-• Pstcb. Thread which is suita-
ble in color ami size should he *elc< ted
for mending as for making. - Hood
Housclin inufj.

THE KITCHEN.

iCttl h.m) III! Helmut 4. »

Two cups of sour milk, one tenspoon-
fnl each of saleratus and salt, four mix-
ing spoonfuis of melted butter and four
cups of silted flour; let it rise iu a rather
warm place two hour. Th*!? taste liko
tue old-fashioned pancakes, aud ufe
very nice with maple syrup.

E»cnltn|»«,<| Clttin*.

(’hop clams very fine. Season with
pepper and salt, also a dash of curry
powder it you like it. Have ready bread
or cracker crumbs, moistened with a lit-
tle milk. Put layers of these and clams
iu a deep buttered dish. Bake in a mod-
erate oven for about one hour (covered
the first half hour).

Uriel Apple* liump'lng*.

One pint of dried apples, cut, due-half
pint of sweet milk, two teaspoonfuls of
baking powder and one tablespoouful
of butter or lard. Use Hour sufficient to
make into small biscuits, and drop into
boiling water and boil quickly till the
apples are done. Cut tue apples into
small bits with scissors, and soak in
warm water before making. Eat with-
^reem sauce flavored with nutmeg.



SOLDIERS AT HOME.

r **IX ""MB 4MW«0 AWEC-
,T i»4»TE*» ani» utomikh.

,» _,u>y.«fl|4»lh Ar*W«WI»II«.il A w»jr
In C.«»P- ^or-glnK l£«prrl-.»r*...

B-rrh*— Tlirmiiig ou
4k* |I«tUe-*0«l‘1’

|lrolli<*r* To*MI*l«*»

pT IIRH. HAPOI.COK ®. MOllAN H.

to-morrow foo* ;

kfo^r.

.-A.4. —

It fell to
([UantltT in I'hirge. h !

tln' kimllcr vre .p“, 0ne
<'at«‘on lof our own uw

took tbe two little waifs to the fort, put
them in his wife's charge and kept
them for nearly two Tears out of his
own ]>ocket. He then succeeded in

to-night ; tomorrow mo
“ffiSnSr* i"your hand to-night .
WrtL 5*2" \Tti<> know n '( Who kaowi!

ih tomorrow • fight :

r.swssaE‘«aT,!t

i kwcir groutol. thi* moonlit weua!
A with lh»» i^t oviwhuajl,
iS Io morrow will r7***«1ti»l” W" »rw,•

tho worth with «li^l .

TWWlTttBs mwer. loath U> i*art;
^v. M t . t hi* ttolou calm .

of Natur* M In oach heart,
^nll tho 0®w falla like a balm.

innrmtir^* ton*a have a aha«)* of aorrow
siltbcr K|»»*ai‘» of North or hvuth;

• , »,nw will II I** on llw hto-morrow,
a’l» u they f*w Urn cannou • mouth '

tlln, like ghost from I ho neutral urounl
ll.r,.uj. Hi- »»" im-nllKlit .

ui^bt hree/e hear* no i hto rlrr aound

iotoUi" timber t ^ ‘

*l” Ji I non frit-mlii nay that to thin day -that w.H
eight vears ago— he has kept watchrlmli-d to reoonnoitar tl„. ,,iatlUt“

M rbAii tbeir w«»r»U
^.jirurnti'* I nhane.

"(imHl-nlKht. goo<l-nlght.'

* A Suiitheru lloio.

PV STKWART ALLAt'K.

a a

MONO the

grand homes
of the late
war w asltich*
nrd Kirkland
fof tln'.S t^’ond

South ('aro-
^liun Volun-
teers. He j

was a hero in j

every kuixo, j
i n martial !

eonrage, spir-

ited. during

n 'V' *• iv'fli 4,' s*ml ^° * 11 K-

11 e w tt H- 11
r;* , serg.Mtnt i n j

his company,
and it vt as at Fredericksburg i hat he
performed his crowning act of bravery, i

All dav after the battle of Fredericks- ,

barg ft galling tire w as kept up be-
tween Kershaw’s Brigade < Confetlerate i ,

md Sjkes’ DiviHion i Tinted States I

irmyi.* The ground between the fuln-
OU Mstobe wall" and Sykes' division j
was bridged by the wounded, dead and
dying, and from all the ranks of the 1

fallen men rose up the cry in agonised
tones, “Water ! Water!" The Coufed- ,

erate General sat up-stairs in a room
in Stevens’ house when Sergeant
Kirkland hurst into the room and asked

- indignantly:

“(ieuer/il. can you do nothing for
those perishing men V”
“What dr you ineanV”
“All dav and night 1 have listened

to those men crying for water. I want
permrision to give them water."
"Kirkland, it is sure death.”
"I know it. but 1 am willing to ri*k

it."

The General took him by the hand
ltd said, while his voice trembled with
Miotio.,

“I ought not to |H»rmit you to run
mch a risk, hnt your motives are so
noble 1 cannot say no. May your God
be with you."
“Thank von, sir. May I show a white

handkerchief?”
“I am sorry to refuse you, Kirkland,

but 1 cannot permit it."
"All right, sir.”

Kirkland ran down the stairs with a
smile lighting up his handsome face.
With what anxietv he was watched as
hejitonped over the stone wall. How
their hearts beat quickly, and then
seemed to atop, and then beat harder
than ever! Oh. it was a grand, a
glorious sight to watch that young
soldier on his Christ-like errand. He
reached the nearest wounded unhurt.
‘Raising their heads, he poured the
life giving H\. id down their parched
ftr.d burning throats, and covered

' many from the cold with their army
Wits. Both sides now understood his
mission. Firing upon and around him
cwsed, ami for an hour and a*iialf did
l>« minister to their needs, not only
relieving their thirst for the present
bet providing for their returning thirst j

by Riling their empty canteens.
Kncli deeds should never die. They !

"Wild be emblazoned in letters of
$°ld upon the pages of history. Foots |

*bonld embalm his noble act in un- j

dying verse, painters reproduce the !

•oene upon their glowing eunvas.
Hi* ileui Rhoulil b* **ui»h' the cr*«llt\
Ami t«M to tbe chi 1*1 on thn Luo*,

A* Iook hh tlH*r« live* a solilier
Who marched ‘Death tbo flag of I/w.

To love those who love us is human,
to love our enemies is godlike.
Wilmauikvillr, Va.

A Firebrand tu Camp.

BY J. H. THOMAS.

'N D e c e m b e r , |

1HK4, all ’ of -th*J
available cavalry

X I in the vicinity of
Memphis, Tenu.,
were with Gen-
eral B. H. Grier-
son, making a bee
line for the Mo-
bile and Ohio
Railroad, for the
purpose of de-
stroying the same

rim-rgnl fnim th. h mse a long.
Unk white lioninl i-onfmiih-il nm not
»m an enemy, for it neemjNl to he Waited
with my iiieM-m,,.. I lltt,led him kiml.
*.v »'"> mvit.-.l I, in, t„ camii. He ae-
<'i-|'teil wy invitation. I «»„ t0„ml Illv
h inail/aml inHtrn,-te,l the hove to K»tit-
rnte hw tail with naphtha uml apply the
torch. Awav rl-it our new foimd
nieml, ah chanced proved, making
straightway for brigade head pi ar tors
with the lurid tlunies streaiuiiig to the
rear, and yelps ami cheers from tt

thousand throats, He dashed fran-
tically on, heeding nothing that
lay in his course. The Colonel in !

command of the brigade had spread his '

blanket and stretched himself for a
short rest, as luck had it. in the very
path of our fugitive. With a Is mud lie
rieured the Colonel, who very alu uptlv
came to a fitting iMisitlon. My Cap-
tain was detailed at brigade headquar-
ters as Adjutant. He took in the
situation immediately, knowing who
hud the naphtha. We soon saw his
erect form approaching, and we pro-
pared for the worst. As he came up I
noticed u twinkle in his eye. as he ad-
dressed us with. “Boys, you ought not
to have done 4 hat,” Then he could
not keep down the mirth that choked
him, and away he went, snickering in
spite of his military dignity.
bluomiviton, nr
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over them, sending them gifts of mou^y
from time to time.

The IrUHman ami the I'oloiiaL

in JOSEPH M. W AF.poHK.

Y regiment,
the Twenty-
fourth Ohio,
was organized

A Plaanant, Intar*»tln«, and
L«»*on uiul WtMM* It May B* Found- A
Laamad aad (oncl*« K«t1*w of tho
Bama-
Tho lesson for Sunday, May 25, may be

found in Luke 10: *

LESSON PABAOHAPHH.
The account of the seventy U given by

Lnke alone, Matthew, Mark and Luke
writing in the narrative of the Handing
forth of the twelve. I Matt. 10: l-*2.)
The havior wai now on hi* way *outh-

•leruHalein. Somewhere in

|( >hio,

iM.

Coniiiiolioii lii

KCEMBEB.
IHI.J, a thrill

o f affright
ran through

LA gia. headed
(I e a s t w a rd.

\\ i 1 d a p -
]»ruls were
made to ev-
en body and

anvbodv to be ]*atrii»tic and t^avo the
State. Beauregard issued a manifesto
to the ( i corgi am.
“Arise for the dolense Of your na-

tive soil.’* he said. “Destroy all the
roads in Sherman’s front. Hank and
rear. * * * Be contient and reso-
lute, and trust in Providence.”
“Let every man Hy to arms.’ wrote

the Confederate Secretary of NYar,
Seddon. “Bemove your negroes, horses,
cattle, and provisions from Sherman’s
army, and burn what yon cannot carry

in the
spring of Ml, ;

and of course
we were a
green set of
liOys to begin
with. But then
we knew it all,
and were as pa- !

tnotic as a last year’s pullet with one
chick^^ and could whip the .Johnnies
in three months. Those ( )hio boy h v, ho
were at Camp (’base in IHUI know the*
situation there better than lean tell it.
NVe drilled eight hours a day, and no
let up. Our Colonel I Ammon i was
bound that wo should bo soldiers. At
first wo w ere armed with cprnstalks,
sticks, broomsticks, anything to drill
w ith. \Ye finally got some old mus-
kets, and- well, we were ready to meet
the foe.
In a regiment of a thousand men

there are mid characters, and Company
C had her quota. It happened that,
shortly after receiving our muskets. I
and an Irishman by the name of Denny
were detailed for camp guard. We got
along very nicely, and put on con. si ler-
erahle style. About midnight I heard
some one coining down the guard line,
and, of course, according to regulations,

Georgia and I challenged the advancing party.
North (’aro- j who proved to bo our Colonel making
limb Sher- | the grand rounds alone, lie bad the
man, w i t h face to ask me for my gun. saying that

• his whole he wanted to drill me. I was a beard-
-zarmy, was less ls»y of IK summers; the Colonel
/'in the inte- ] was a tiger on drill, and drilling made
* riorof Goor- me tired. “Not much. Colonel; you

don't get my gun.” After posting me as
to my - duly w hile on guard, he
passed on.
Our Denny was on the next beat,

and lie saw the Colonel coming.
“Good evening to yez, Colonel,” says

Denny.
“Let mo have your gun,” says the

Colonel.
“Sure yez can have it," says Denny;

“and sure and sure its a dom fine man
yez are.”
With this, he gave the Colonel his

gun. remarking: “Oi’ll be afther going
to the guard-house and light my pipe.”
And walked off, leaving the Colonel
standing guard.

I hail to call the corporal of the
guard, who relieved the Colonel by

,, i •! ! ward toward Jerusalem, bomewnere in
At l am)M nasi* jouruey he selected from among hia

Burn all the bridges and block rip the sending another guard.
roads in his route. Assail the invader
in front, flank, and rear, by night and
dav. Let him have no rest."
Governor Brown ordered a levy for

w ar of all the white male population of
Georgia between H» and 45 years old.
He also offered pardon to all penitrn-
tiarv convicts who would become ( on-
federate soldiers, but only a hundred
availed themselv.es of t)ie offered free-

dom. A number of these were cap-
tured in Hlieir striped prison garb bv
tho Union army. Benjamin H. Hill,
a member of the l nit oil States Sena.e
in 1882, was in IHiU Senator from
Georgia to the Confederate Govern-
ment. He sent from Bichmond a
proclamation to Georgians, paying:
“Every citizen with his gun and

every negro w ith his spade and ax can
do the work of a soldier. You can de-
stroy the enemy by retarding his
march. Be firm,* act promptly, and
fear not !”

But none of these efforts were able
to amuse serious opi>ositiou to Sher-
man’s advance.

The Now MajuF tionornl.

$

 Denny tin-
isht*d smoking in the guard-house,
where he was locked up.
“The divil take tho Colonel! Afther

asking a man for his gun. he locks
him up for obeying orders!" was Den-
nv’s lament.
ItKAl’INO, Mkh.

Tho Anilornonville llmigln;.

W. UINF.Fi, late a
member of Company
G, First ( )hio Volun-
teers, and now a resi-
dent of East Fort-
land, Oregon, con-
tributes the following

to the Fortlnud O/v-
Jgoninn: 1 have seen
several mv'ouuta in
your paper w rittenby

those who claim to have been inmates
of the never to be forgotten prison pen
of Amlersonville. There were never

i ten men hung there, but we did hang
I six men. on the 11th of July. 18H4. and
I tell you we did not ask one man to do
the hanging, for if there was any one
within the stockade thai was opposed
to the hanging outside' of tho candi-
dates themsevos, they were men that
were in some way implicated in tho

Ur

h:

iM
$

II E rapid ad-
General NVl*m i same crimes for winch we were hanging

A. Miles was a ! those six. *

1 \\e tri.-il them by a court-martial,
the same as in the' army, and found
those six guilty of murder. We passed
sentence of death on them, and old
Wirz would not let us hang them for
fear our men iu the North would retali-
ate and hang six of their men. We of
the jury that had tried the prisoners

petition stati. g what tho

was
marvel even to
his friends, and
although he be-
longs to the most
jealous body of
m e n in t h c
United States,

He was a brave
! * sold ier during

the w ar, but no one prophesied great
things for him. It was only when he
married the adopted daughter of Sena-
tor Sherman, who was a daughter of
Judge Sherman, of Cleveland, ,llui hls'
ter of Mrs. Donald Cameron, that Jie
became prominent. The Shermans aro

the army, he has

most' ' nf ̂ tl'ein! ! wilemncl. jnen hail done and why we
hud thus passed sentence on them.
We sent the petition through our lines
to Atlanta to General Sherman. He
signed the petition to hang them and
sent the papers back to us. and then
Wirz gave his consent and furnished
us lumber w herewith to build the scaf-
fold. Now I am one that had a hand in
all the proceedings, and we all thought
at the time,, and I think to this day, we

all proud of him. T hev claim |hat they - aU « thing for ourselves . and the
first saw- the merit in him. ami Sena | ^rld^at large when we strung them.

OenGr^ 1 np J^ithe Earerjmn.s^.gfield
characterizes his says the veterans shunned ihw man

account of his work of

^oorb white iinnugrunt-i wUom <*tor-
ouimo's band vbmdered and muidered.
There is one ease ea^e.ally whiel 1 e
inrelv tells but when ho does, it is
with clenched lists and tear-flUed eyes.

1 vde,r ‘“."ijiple Hood iu bis advance d'lr'plains w UenTl.c

while the
choice expletives
nephew-in law a

There is a touch of °la* V,“-0 ® t wni^av here that is a falsehood, and I
the new Major Generals t nf the "am one that took part in all the pro-
Tvas brouffht out in Ins treatment of the , hanirin£r. ftnd am a mem-

1- trood tighter.” « Nichols *»n account oi iu-
» i tu. »« .« ''it

afraid of my comrades shunning me
for doing wliat I thought best there.
I was a prisoner iu Anderson vule

eighteen months and nineteen days,
and am acquainted with all that tran-
spired in that place during that time.

amffts red, but

dUcipleH a* many «h Hevanty, who nbould
go before him and auuoume hi* coming
in tho citie* through which ho wa* to
pan*.
Tbo mission of tho sovonty wa< more

fpacittc than that of tbo twolue. Il was
to prepare for thocominn of the McmiqU.
Ah such it wa« but temporary. The
twebe weio.giiea permauout authority
and power. Their* was an enduring com-
miHsiou.-
Tho whole language indirato* rapidity

of movement. Tho first word of C hri*t,
wwift and sharp, “(Jo. ' (One word in tbo
Greek, t "Behold. I *ond you," might bo
trauslated, l.o I dispatch you. They
weto to carry neither pur-o nor shoe*.
They were to stay not for tho eonrtoay of
Halutation, slow find long drawn out;
neither were they to about fulfilling
vinitatiou favor*. “One thing I do" their ,

motto.
Two bv two. There is grace in it. |

Have you made trial of the plan? Theie j

w.ih a religiou* call to be made, one of a '

Serious and indeed critical sort On the
way wo stopped in and took with n* a '

Chrittian yokefellow, a brother full of
tlie spirit of his Masflor. Tbe power of!
that visit was not ̂ mitipliod by tvo, but
more nearly by ten. And we have almost
invariably found it *o. Try it and see.
Take a helper with you; but be sure, u*
you go, it be ever “before his face."
But tho laborers aru *few. Harvest

great, laborer* few. That is our “labor
question.” Not how shall we get work
for all? But how shall wo secure men to
take euro of the work already upon ns?
It is laborers we need, laborers. One
might care little how they come, whether
it be np the long road fiom the factory,
where Bcyihe* are thoroughly shaped and
ground, or whether they take the “short
cut” and come "across lots,” seizing up
and whetting as they run, such imple-
ments of bust andry as they find nearest
at bund. The harvest is full, dead rips
and if workmen do not spring at once to
the fields there will bo much grain w asted.
Work for all, the good, the better and the
best. This only is necessary, that every
hand hold a blade and know how to wield
it. O, to *ee it once so, the force of
laborers as “great” ns the harvest!
“Peace bo unto this house*’ was to bo

their saint tion. It was tentative, test.-
mg. •"If n son of peace w.;b there (“the'’
is misleading'. The peace they spoke
was to find lodgment. If not, it was to
return to themselves. It was as if they
said, “Peace for you. if you will take it."
So goes tho messenger to-dny, *ay n \
“Christ for you, for you. Who will take
Christ?" 1 hose who have tbo responsive
spirit within wiU receive him; tho*e who
have not wi.l mi>s the blessing.
Even t-he very dust cf your city which

cleaveth unto us we do w ipe ott against
you. For you, is the more accurate ren-
dering. It was according to men’s will
and wish. There was to btrno presmre.
Simply a proclamation of grace at hnnd.
If men declined tho proffer the disciple
was to accept tho decision and wipe oil
for them, being their deliberate choice
in the matter, the very uust of their city.
A fearful responsibility 'is our*. \Yecnn
effectual y dismiss God’s an els from our
thresholds. If we so elect God s over-
tures of grace will be suspended for u<.
And yet how near the kinJgom! “Not-

withstanding bo ye sure of this, that iho
kingdom of God is come nigh unto you."
Sterner; sadder words were never spoken.
To those who accept and those who re-
fuse, the grace of God is ottered.
Whether they take it joyfully, glance at
it indifferently, or reject U •scornfully,
nevertheless let it be remembered that
the kingdom of God has been right at the
heart's door. If it goes from them they
are to know that they themselves have
sent it away. “I would-*but ye would
not.’’
More tolerable in that dav for Sodom.

Then there is a future lor Sodom. There
are those that tell us that Sodom has had
its day; its judgment is past. But here
we are plainly told that there is another
day of judgment in the far distant future,
a day when men shall be judged more
fully nud righteously than here, accord-
ing to the deeds done in the flesh, “Are
you ready for that day to come?”
Woe unto thee, Chorazin, Chorazin?

Wo had not heard of such a place before.
We did not know that Christ had been
there. But here it is with a woe pro-
nounced against it. because of Christ
m de manifest nud Christ deliberately
rejected. Ah. Christ visited many towns
and hamlets of w hich we know little; hot
we shall hoar of them at the judgment.
And around about us to-day there are
many hearts to whom God has spoken,
ulbo.t a careless face is borne. However
mdUfeient thev may seem, (iod is surely
do diug with them on close terms, nna
some time this bidden controversy shall
l»e made startlingly manifest. Shall it he
a “woe," or shall it be a "blessed?" It is
for »be*e to say.
Ho that heaieth you hen ret h me. This

our comfort as wo go before his face.
Christ identities himself with his ser*
vants. He that despiseth (reject6tlo ybu
despiseth me— tuis our source of trem-
bling We bring to men the opportunity,
under God, for decision unto everlasting
life. Pastors, Sun day-school teachers,

erently, prayerfully. Think of it, as this
word is spokeu to-day, however woxklv,
the kingdom of (iod is, through the Holy
Spirit, brought nigh to men. This com-
munity, this church, this Sunday school,
this class, this individual, can to-day
take or refuse, as he will, the answer to
the oft-breathed prayer. “Thy kingdom
come " Why not open tho heart right
now and receive it? *
Next Lesson— “Tho Good Samaritan.

Luke 10: 25-37.

A GREAT MILITARY MACHINE. !

Tli* XTondrrfnl Wfclek Eat*
IMtror William Has mt His C* lain and.

' The uncertainty And mystery wku?b
surround th© policy of the young Ena- •
peror of Germany, the innovationa
which are being made by him in hia
arm v, the changes in the uniform of the
soldiers, the introduction of amokeieen
powder and the new rules promulgated •
with reference , to eligibility to certain
auhordiuate offices, all give special in-
terest just now to the subject of the
general character and eifieieuev of tbe
military ]K>wer of Germany. The world
was astonished when, now nearly a score
of year* ago, the German! marched into
the very capital of France and exacted
not only the territory of Alsace and
Lorraine, but a large tribute of cash be-

sides.

The army of France, hail l>een re-
garde 1 hi the ideal army of tbe world,
an Napoleon bad been regarded as the
ideal soldier of the world. The out-
come of the Frauco-Prussiau war waa.
therefore, a great surprise to those not
aware of the changes which had been
going on in the armies of the two
nations. The fact is that * during the
last quarter of a century no country on
earth lias given such practical assent at
has Germany to tho wisdom of the in-
junction, “In time of peace prepare tot
war.” It is doubtless safe to say that
to-day no other ration so nearly ap-
proaches perfection in its military or-
ganization and in its preparation of de-
tails for every possible sort of a cam-

i paign as docs Germany. <Pwo dayi
after war had b«-en declared betweei

; Franco and Prussia Iu 1870 an Am
bassodor met General von Moltk*

j leisurely strolling in Friedrich* strata*

I in Berlin ami looking in the shop win
daws. The diplomat, after exebanginj
a few words with the General, excuse*

, himself, remarkincr that a military mat
1 must be very busy just then. “Oh, no
j I am not busy at all, was the General’
reply.- “Our orders have been given. *

\ few years ago, when the autumr
maneuvers of the Hanover anc
Schleswig- Holstein army corps wen
held, Ut was learned that in the bureau*
of the General statF letters were ready
stamped and addressed to every depart
meat and commanding officer of tin
several army corps, and that all tht
horses of private ownership were as
signed to the regiments or batteries U
which they would be attached iu cas«
of requisition f<»r war.
The whole country is organized foi

war. and every individual capable »
bearing arms knows where to go ant
what to do in the event of a call foi
his services. All tho railway official:
and nil the telegrapher* ore in the mill
tarv service, and the heads of those de
partments are general officers who or
ganizo them to meet exigencies of awar.
All the railway lines in Germany cat
be requisitioned i>*r military service it

the time it takes to dispatch halfv*
dozen telegrams and every au]»erioi
officer knows exactly to what locality h«
must betake himself. Information or
this subject is furnished' ’in printei
manuals which art* issued at the lira
indication of a coming war w ith ani
eountr . Every regiment has its depo
of service outfits, which can t>c die
tributed at an hour's notice, and even
corps has its depot of general stores
ambulance wagons, field telegraph ap
puratus, and baking-cars in a conditio*

, .of complete efficiency.
Plans for every conceivable sort o

campaign are kept in the archives o
the war office and of the Emperor’,
palace. These plans have all beei
carefully prepared as the- result u
councils held by the leading generaU
In the event of the ]>rosi*ect of a wa
which may demand a modification o
the ready made plans,* the changes an
made during the “diplomatic period,*
which always precedes active hostilities
and which may be protracted by tin

ambassadors from Berlin for the pur
po>e of giving the generals time to ar
range for the campaign. — A eic lori
Star.

First Youuf

ln order to forward the destruction j them captive, i children, leav- 1 The postage 8ta1^.

ajssss sjgra tris j s ssssssr^
instruction* to iookslurply to it. j Mile*, by ft oleter ruse, re.cn I

An unfair thing in this world is that
we never know there is an ounce of pre-
vention until after we have taken our
pound of cure.

impii]*© of an Excited
Mother.

A young mother wan rushing ahou
wildly, looking for her lost baby. Shi
had left the infant out on tho sidewall
in front of a prominent dry goods atnn
and when she went out again it had dis
appeared.

“It was in the baby cab," she explain
ed, “and I often leave it out that waj
and nothing ever happened to it befere” ~ ~

“I think likely,” said a man who hac
stopjied to see the excitement, “tha.
you will find it in the hands of the Hu
inane Society. I’m sure that's where i
ought to be,” he grumbled as he walke* "
off.

Meanwhile a young saleswoman ii
the dry goods store was sitting cosily ii
nne of the offices, chuckling a strangi
babv under the chin to make it laugh

“Darling itay sing, did its naught?
mn/.zfcr go off and leave it all 'lone?
tokv ?*
The young woman had just made (hi

lucid address when another clerk bur
ried into the office.
“Whose baby is that?”
“I don’t know.”
“Its mother is in hysterics!. I'm stir*

that’s her baby. Is this the cab? D«
let her have it."
They wheeled tho perambulator ou

into the store and as soon ns the younf
mother saw it she made a rush at th«
baby took it from the cab, turned it*
pillow over and drew out a jiocketbooli
concealed there.
^ Thank goodne&s it’s safe, she saic

gratefully. » . • • •

A farm journal says a cow can lie pro
vented from kicking by tying her bine
legs together. But a man can’t. H«
would “kick” if he had no leg«. That!
his nature.

• .
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COl'NCIL PROCUKDINGH.

Ghelsoa, May ls», 1890.

Q I
BoatM met In cotiucU rooin.

Meeting called to order by president.

M Roll call by clerk.

V Present. \Y\ J. Knapp, President,
r | .^Yuatees, 11. S. Holmes, W. Bacon, 11.

' Lighthatl, G. H. Kempf W. F. Riem-
•nachneidcr. ̂

Abwnt, (1. J. Crowell.
MiiHilen of previous meeting * itaa

and np]»rovod.

On motion the drug bond of Hum-
mel anti Fen n. principal, R. S. Arm-
strong anti II. M. Woods sureties
was accepted and approved.

On inotiou tlie liquor bond of Con-

rad Spir nag Ic, principal, rhllip Kcusch

Katberiiia tiirbach anti John Koch,
suroties, were accepted and approved.

On inotiou the Assessor be Instruct-

ed to op read one t hoii*and( 1 ,iMK))dol Imin

on the lax roll. Three hundred dol-

lars for highway, and seven hundred

dollars for |geucml purposes, also to

levy poll tax.

Ou motion the board adjourned.

Fkko Yookl, Clerk.

Chelsea, May ‘tlh, 181)0.

Board met iu rouncll room.

Meeting called to order by president.

Roll call by clerk.

Fresenl. W. J. Kimpj>. piesident.
Trustees. Win. llacou. 11. Lightliall.

O. J. Crowell, V.'. F. Riemoiisclincider.

Absentj II. S. Holmes and (i. II.

Kempf.

On motion the bill of Win. Kmmert
of $40.0tt for printing and binding one

bund red copies of the Charter of the

village of Chelsea be allowed, and an

order be drawn on the treasurer for the

account.

On motion the bill of Win. Kmmert
of $’>.00 for printing was referred to

the finance com.

On motion the following resolution

w:u accepted. Resolved, that the mar-

shal be instructed, and is hereby or-

dered. to proceed to collect taxes, lev-

ied in tax roll for 1hD0 as directed in

warrant, together with four per cent,

for collection IK*, percentage to com-

mence on first day of June, IS 'JO.
All taxes paid before June 1, IS'JO to
be collected without percentage.

On motion the board adjourned.

Fuiih VouKi., Clerk.

LOVING A STONE.

A 0«rruRn Legend of ll»w » Serpent
Brought n Dlnmond to a King.

When the German Kaiser Karl lived
at Zurich, according to an old legend, he
dwelt in a house called “The Hole,” in
front tf which he caused a pillar to l>e
erected with a bell oh the top of it, to
ftbe end that whoever demanded justice
should have the means of announcing
himself. One day as he sat at dinner in
his house he heard the i>oll ring, and sent

out his servants to bring the claimant
befose him. But they eonld find no one.
A second and a third time the boll rang,
but still no human being was to be seen.
At length the kaiser himself- went forth,

and he found a large serpent, which had
twined itself round the shaft of the pillar

and was then in the very act of pulling
the bell rope.

“This is God’s will," said the monarch.
“Let the brute he brough liefore me. I

may deny justice to none of God’* creat-
ures, man or beast.”
The serpent was accordingly ushered

into the imperial presence, and the kaiser

s|)oke to it as he would to one of bis own
kind, gravely asking what it required.
The serpent made a most courteous rev-
erence and signaled iu its own dumb
way for him to follow. He did so, ac-
companied by his court, and thecreature
led them to the shores of the lake where
it had its nest. Arrived there the kaiser
soon saw the cause of the serpent's seek-

ing him, for ite nest, wjiich was full of
eggs, was occupied by a hideus toad of
monstrous proportions.

“L*t the toad ho flung into the fire,”
said the monarch, “and tet the serpent
have the possession of, the nest restored
to it.”v ,

Three days after, as the kaiser again
sat at dinner, he was surprised at the ap-

pearance of the serpent, which this time
glided into the hall unannounced.
What does this mean?” thought the

kaiser.

The reptile approached the table, and
raising itself on its tail dropped from it*
mouth into an empty plate which, stood
beside the monarch a precious diamond.
It then silently disapjwared. This dia-
mond the kaiser caused to be set in a
costly ring, which he presented to his
wife, the much Indoved Fastrada.
Now, this stone had the virtue of at-

traction, and who so received it from
another, so long an he or she wore it, re-
ceived also tlie intense love of that indi-
vidual. It was thus with Fastrada. For
no sooner did she place the ring on her
finger than the attachment of the kaiser,

great before, ndionger knew any bounds.
In fact, his love was more like madness
than any sane passion. But though the
talisman had full (tower over love. U hod
no (tower over death, and the mighty
monarch was sent into despair ever the
sudden demise of his wife.

Ue was inconsolable. He would not
listen to the voice of friendship, but sor-

rowed in Silence over the dead body of
his once beautiful bride. He would not
allow her to lie buried. At length Tur-
pin, archbishop of Rheiius, being made
aware of the cause of the kaiser's in-
consolable grief, contrived to <611 gage his

attention while he removed the magic
ring.

limucdiutvly that the talisman was re-

moved the spell was broken. The es-
teem. however, that he had held fur
Fastrada was now transferred to the
posscsMir of the ring, Archbishop Tur-
pin.

The pious ecclesiastic was so perse-
cuted by the emjmror’s affection that ho

finally cast the talisman into a distant

luko which surrounded one of the mon-
arch's castles.

An immediate transference of the roy-
al liking Look place, and the monarch
thenceforth and forever after during his

lifetime loved this castle and lake us a
man might lotv his wife. So much did
ho become attached to it that he direct-
ed that he should Ik* buried there, and
there, accordingly, his remains rest until

this day.— Jeweler’s Weekly.

A man’s opinion should bo good for
him. It should fit his conscience and
make him feel comfortable. But a man
with an opinion has no right to insist
that others should have the same opin-
ion.

.LEGAL NOTICES.

HPIXIAL OHIHNANCi: NO. III.

Tilt* Village of Chelsea ordains:

A special ordinance for the con-
struction of sidewalks on the west side
of Main street, on the cast side of
Main street, on the norlli side of Sum-
mit street, on the son lb side of Wash-
ington street, on the north side of
Middle street, on the south side of
Middle street, on the% north side of
Orchard street, on tlie'uorth side of
Railroad street, in the Village of
( ’liclsca.

. Srr. 1. It is hereby ordered that
sidewalks live feet iu width be laid in
front of the lands and premises of
Charles Carpenter. Theo. Swartout,
Mrs. Geo. Wackeulmt, respectively, on
west side Main street, the same to be
constructed of the materials herein-
after get lortbL

Sk.c. -J.- It is hereby furl her ordered,

that sidewalks five feet in width l>c
laid ifj front of the lands and premises
of Mrs. Ru mis. oil east side of Main
street, the same to be constructed 'of
the materials hereinafter set forth.

St.r. It is hereby further ordered
that sidewalks five feet in width be
laid in front of the lands and premises
of Henry Gilbert and Robert Boyd,
respectively, on north side of Summit
street, the same to be constructed of
the materials hereinafter set forth.

Si:i\ i. It is hereby further ordered
that sidewalks live feel in width be
laid in front of the lauds and premises
of Jacob Most, on the south side of
Washington street, the same to be
const met ml of the materials hereinaf-
ter set forth.

Sr:r. .*>. It is hereby further ordered

t list sidewalks live* feet- In width be
laid in front of the lands and premises
of Mrs. Alice Billings on the north
side of Middle street, the same to be
coint meted of the materials hereinafter
set forth.

Si:r. G. It is hereby further ordered
that .sidewalks live feet in width be
laid in front of the lands and premises
of G. W. Palmer, on the south side
of Middle street, the same to be con-
structed of the materials hereinafter
set forth.

Si.< . 7. It is hereby furtfier ordered
that sidewalks five teet in width be
laid in front of the lands and premises
of ('has. Guerin, on the north side of
Orchard street, the same to be con-
structed of the materials hereinafter
set forth. -

Skt. s. It is hereby further ordered
that sidewalks five feet in width be
laid in front of the lands and premises
ot Rose and Kate Conaly, on the north
side of Railroad street, the same to be
constructed of the materials heVeinafter
set forth.

Sue. 9. It is hereby further ordered
that said sidewalks shall l»e made of
sound planks'at least one inch in thick-
ness, and not exceeding twelve inches
in wicjth, with four lines of sleepers
at least two by four inches In size, and
each plank nailed with at least two
suitable nails to each stringer, all
planks to be laid crosswise except at
such poinU where teams are to cross
the same, such crossings to be laid of
plank not less than two inches thick,
laid lengthwise upon stringers two by
four inches in size, not more than three
feet apart, and of the width heretofore
set forth, and the time allowed to the
respective owners of such lands and
premises to construct and lay the same
shall be thirty days from and after the
publication of this special ordinance,

and the service upon them, respective-

ly. of oXid special ordinance,
‘ 8rc. 10. Held sidewalks and the
construction and laying of the same,
ami the proceedings to be taken,
should such owners fail io construct
and lay the same within the time here-
in limited, will be governed, construct-

ed ami laid under the provisions of
general ordinance No. 1, ot the ordi-
nances of the said village of Chelsea.

Ski’.4 11. Tills ordinance shall take
otfoct and l>e in force after its publica-tion. * t

Approved May 7, A. D. 1890, by
order of the village Inland. ,

W. J. Knapp,
Fuki> Vouki, President.

Clerk.

OTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTA
O of Washtenaw, SS. Notuy is here-
by given, that by an order T>f Probate
Court for the county of Washtenaw,
made on tin* ninth day of May, A. IV,
1890, nix months from that date wen*
allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of Stephen J.
Chase Mate of wild county, deceased,
and that all creditor* of said deceased
are required to present their claims to
said Crobatc Court, at the Probate Office
m the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or liefore the
tenth d. y of NovcmUr next, and that
such claims will U* heard l s* fore said
court, on Saturday, the ninth day of
August and on Monday the tenth day
of .'iov.cmber next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of caeh of said days.
Bated. Aun Arbor, May 9, A. lb, 1890.

J. WiixAiw JlAiinin . Judge •>! Prulmte.

QTATK OF Mlci II G A N . COt ' NT Y OF
O Washtenaw, S. S. The undersigned
having been aiipointt*d by tin*

I countv,
Probate

Court for said county, Commissioners
to rereive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all jx rsons against the
estate of Jam* S. whit:*, late of said
county, deceased, ben by give notice
that six months from date arc allowed
by order ot said Probate Court lor
creditors to present their claims against
the estate of said deeoasml, and that
thev will meet at theotfice of Turniiiill
A Wilkinson in the village of Chelsea in
said county on Tuesday the 22nd day of
July and on Monday the 22nd day of
Octolw r next at V»ri o’clock A. M. of
each of said days,1 to receive, examine
and adjust Mat claims.
Bated April 22nd. 1830,

~Gkoh<;h ,1 ( uoWKI.I.. I.,
1*1 R. S. AllMSI RONU. I ̂  1 '

TAX KALK*, VILLAGE OF CHELSEA
Wl.vn: nt MICIIMAS. ‘ Ot NT l OK WASH-
* ’ ttviaw. Villa »»: nt I’hrl-m, **. TaK« noflre
tli.nt »n tin* lith i!hv uf May. A. I). ut l<>
o'et'^ k "f said day i will s.*li at piitilie micllon
at tti'- ifflMi1 ciiuncll ru.*tn In tin* Town Hall In
n;iI>I \ of ( 'lielsi'a. s.» mvrii of tie* following
«l»-54irl1n «i |*:uvi*! of laud as shall In* nreesviry
to pay tlie m:: id d^linqunit taxes and inteivst
on tlio hiiun* us pro\ hied hy law that was l^•^ led
I hereon l>y assessment for the year i<v*.
onleifil hy ih<* villap1 oonrd to provide for the
payment of sidewalks hnili under special ordi-
nance No. I> o, the village «>f I’ll el sea uforesald,
approved \prll 9. , hfift. viz. hand hounded
nortti hy south tine of ot bloek It. east «>f lands
owned hy .loaim ('nminiiiK.sniid W. IJac.ni. south
l»y.lalH*v. haci»n ami William haeon’s land and
“reliant street and West by Main street In
Chelsea. MtehlRan
Mir!, CelinTUCiit tax. Interest and costs

amouhtrnK to on sild day of sile the sum of
*;u>.
huted April 2.

Tmio. K. Wood,
Treasurer nf the viliareuf Clielsra

Chancery Notice.
I :i pursuance and by virtue of a final order

arid decree of the circuit court for the roiiuty
f H.Vihtenaw. in chancery, in the state of

Michigan, made, dated mid entered uu the
twentieth day pC January i A. 1». |st«>. tn a rer-
taiu cause therein pendliih. wheriMn James h.
liais ock. I.cwis If. James and I hoiuas S. 8ears.
exoetitors of the last will an*l testament of
Luther James, deceased, are complainants, and
Kdwtird Cahill. Kate Cahill and 1'atrlrk Khec-
heyure defendants. Notice Is hereby jjiveu that
l shall sell at pulilin auction or vendue, to the
hiitnest hidder. at the east main entmnee to
the court house, in the city of Ann Arbor,
county ol naahtennw and state of MtchlRnn.
sain curt hoUso being the plaee for holding the
eirenH eourt for Mid emiuty. on Monday the
niulli day of June. A. li. Ihtm. at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, to raise the amount duo to tin*
said complainants for principal, interest and
costs in this pause, all of the followine de-
M*rihcd piece «»r pan el of land mentioned and
set forth in said decree, to wit: All that ecr-
tuln piece or iwrcel of laiid situated in the
township ofNorthtleld. tn the eouutv of Hash-
tennw and slate of MW-hisan, and desorilred us
follows, viz: The east half of the northeast
fractional Muarter of section number three,
town one south ranKc six east, beinu fifty acres
of land more or less.
Bated. Ann Arbor. Michigan, April ̂ .M. isgn.

, I’ATKICK M< KKKXAN.
i ircitlt Court Commissioner.

9'asliieuaa County. .Mien,
n nsm.ix .v H ii.mnson,

Aollcitifm for etmiplai nants.

QTATK OF MICHIGAN, COrXTY OF
O B Jisbtenaw. S.S. At a session of the
Probate Court for tin* t ountv of Wash-
tenaw, htiklen at tin* Probate Office in
tin* city ot Ann Arbor, on WVilnctnlav,
the thirtieth, iky uf April, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety.

Present, J. Willard Rahhitt, Judge of
Probate. In the matter of the estate of
Ruth Young, deceased. On reading
and filing the petition, duly verified, of
George \V. Turnbulj, praying that a
certain instrument now on* tile in this
court, riunwrtiug U) fe the last will gird
testament of. said deceased, may Ik* ad-
mitted to prohate, and that administra-
tion of said estate may iiegranted to
himself as- executor or some other suit-
able pchRm.
Thereupon it is urdiTiO, That M.m-

dav.the hccoiuI dnyof June next, at ton
0 clock m the forenoon, Ik* assigned for
the hearing of said petition, and that the
devisees, legativos and heirs at
law of said deceased, and all oth-
er persons interested in Haid es-
tate are required to appear at a session
of wild ( onrt, then to be holden at the
1 rebate office, m the City of Ann Arbor
and show cause, if any there Is*, why
the prayer of tlu* petitioner should not
bo granted. And.t^ further ordered
tiiat said jHititioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the
|H*ndeney of said pKition, and the hear-

nh!„7,00if’ >y ft copy of this
rdi i to be ptibhsin*d in ***.. ____

TH7B

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID AT THE

STANDARD GROCERY HOUSE

FOR FRESH EGGS.

Thrush, Pinworm Heave Remedy.

pe wewks previous to said day of hear-
ing .

J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
[A TRgE copy ]

>>m. Dorr, Prokste R«*gister

Curlett’a Thrush Remedy is a sure
cure for Thrush and rotting away dis-
eases of the foot of stoek.

Ctirlett’a Pinworm Remoily (for man
or licast) a compound that effectually
removes those troublesome parasites,
which are such a great source of an-
noyanees to stock.

C’urlett's Heave Remedy is a sure
cure for Heaves in the curlier stages,
mid warranted to relieve iu advanced
stages, if not producing a cure.
JohnSteele. miller, Sclo, Mich.. says:

“Horse distemper left my horse with a
heavy rough, which I think would
have produced heaves but for the use
of ('urlett'slleavo Remedy, which cured
the cough in a short time and left the
horses in a good healthy condition. ”

Valentine Bro . successful horse and
sheep denier*, of Webster, (I*. (). Dex-
ter), says: “We have always used Cur-
let Fs 8pavin Remedy with the l>cst re-
sults for killing spavins; also found it
good for taking ofl pulls and Bplints.
Have tried Curlett’s Thrush Remedy,
with complete cure as a result.’’

McQuillan Bro’*. of Dexter, say:
“Kpizootic on two different years left i

cure it. after trying for a year. Aft*
trying one bottle of Curlett’s Thrtufc
Remedy, the mure got over her Ign*.
ness.aml ha* a* good a foot a* any hum
on earth, and to-day is cured. ”
John Holbcr, highway cotninitooDtr,

Scio, Mich., suys: “1 have iisori cur|
lett’s Pinworm Remedy several yean
with the best of success. The first don
that I gave a horse brought a hall of
Pin worms ns big as my list. Always
worked horse* while giving Curlett’i
Pinworm Remedy, which toned tl*
constitution and made them have a soft
g lossy coat, and my horses always ig.
creased in good sound flesh gfter iu
use.,

H. (Tip) Ball, the postmaster at I>ex.
ter, w ho doctors the greater ]>art of the

horse* in and around there, and one of
the firm of Phelps A' Ball, livery men,
horse dealers, and owners of the hand-
Home trotting stallion. Regalia, says: “I
have used Curletts Thrush Remedy t
great deal, and have never known it to

fail iti procuring ft permanent cure of
Thrush when used as directed. I con-

sider it a positive cure for the disease,”

J. C. ('raw lev, horse and cow doctor,
two different horse* with a very heavy i Scio, Mich., noted for •ticccssfhlly it-
cough, which would probably have . moving placenta* from cowi, says: “I
p loti need heave* hut for tlie use of Cur- 1 cured my pony of a very bud rase of
lett’s Heave Remedy, which cured the j Thrush with Curlett's Thrush Rems-
coughs in a short time, and left the jdy, which I have also used for hruiias.
hoi-se in a hetilthy eondition.”

W, A. Lyon*, of Lyons & Brownell,
liverymen, at Stockbrhlge, Mich. .says:

wounds and sores caused by feet com-
ing in contact with hard sulMtauces. 1
have used it with auecess in all cases of

“We had a very bad case of Thrush in a j Thrush which I have been called upon
valuable mare, and could not seem to to doctor.’’

_ For sale by F. P. Glazier and R. S. Armstrong.

Chauo.ry Nolle*. j oTATE OK MICIUti\N\ COrNTV OF WMSK
In nursnsnre* smt by virtue 4it a final order ^ tQDaw. >s. Notice i« nerrhy gi>en. tttiu t»r

And clce r«*e «)f tin* eircuit court for tbc county ;»n order of tin* |irob«tc court for the coanty J
• »f liiuditenuw. iu cfiHUcery. in tile stitc of W auhtennw. uiftde on thr JUt day of Ai»rll. \
Michicxu. made, dated and enten'd on the 1>. K<i>. months from that dule urro Allnirr.t
twentietli day of January. 4. l». Iswj. in a ccr- 1 for cmditorM" prcucut their claims Aeufii <t tti«
tain eause therein pendinu. xOiereln Samuel U. estate of Lucy A nu Clark, late of said county
lit la romnjainant. and ftoyfit -L l<*rDf‘r» '(‘•t '*n»‘d. and that all eredlLirs.d said deceaxr.i
llnrrlet flanie.r and Agrtui r. Uorton are are required to presant their Hnima to said
delendauts. Uotiee is hereby «iven that I shall ; proliatc court, at tlie prohate office in the city
sell r.t public nuetloii or vendue to th»- hluhest 1 of Ann Artior. for ckainination and allowance
bidder, at the cast main entrance to the court | on or before the Slat day of October nett and
house in tho eity of Ann Arbor, eoiiuty of that such ctaima will bo beard iMforc said court
II ash tenaw and state of Michigan, said <'ourt i o n Monday, the 21st day of Julv and on Tuca
house hei ue the place for lioldimt the circuit • day the gist day of October next, at ten o’clock
court f«>r said County, on .Monday, the ulntli | iu the forenoon of eacli of a:ild days
day of June. .1. 1). 1*90, at ten o'clock iu the Baled. Ann Arbor. April 2lst A |». igijn

forenoon. t«> raise tlie amount due to the said 1 ..... — ~
complainant for principal, interest and costs;
iu tills cause, nil «>f tlie followitiK described par j

eel of laud iiientlone<l and set forth insnidde. '

cree. to-wit : .111 that certain piece or parcel
of land situate In the township of Sylvan In
the county of U’asbtcnaw and state «>f Miehi-
ican. and descrllwd as follows, to wit: Thegouth-

J. 4VILLAKI) 1IABU1TT.
J udge of Prolate.

Circuit c„urt Commissioner.
UMhtenaw county, Mleh.

Ti uniu u. A M'm.kisson,
Kolicitors for complainant.

OTATK OF MICIIlo \N. CoCNTY OF Li VO liursl

OTATi: OK MinilOAN. Cor.NTV OF WASH-
... ....... „ .................... ........... tMn*w- 8. S. At a session of the Pndwte
west one-fourth of the southwest one fourth of .k ',,i!.^!r.Vl‘iiLVunilT 1’/ Vfa^fiteiiaw. holden at
section twenty eight. in town two south of mnite I t, if. (,l “f Aim Arbor.oa
three east, except ten acres off tlie uoitli side 1 1 ,r, *!*. <.,IT lh the year one
of said laud heretofore deeded U IP. Darwin ! . ,AU“1.ri^ s,,“l !«i»«*»y* Present.Harner. ,J. "illard UaUdtt. Judge of Probate.
Dated, .-tiiii Arlwr. Mietiinm. -lj>ril 2ht, Ih'.io. , n 1 u,' n,*4tcr of the estate of Jacob burster

PATItKw M.-KLKNAN. " 1*r^d,1,Jc l»"‘l I'llnu the peti-
..... ..... I,u"v verified, of Kvu Maria Fabriier.

prayini; that administration of said estate may
t>e I'ranted to herself or some other suitahii*
person.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday, rhe

second day of June next, at ten o'clock in the

^•V»VhimW,«iMhV «U,7 if
( larencc O. lenu ami fteo. K. Kenii. minors, reaved -nifi in ..o. . 1 1 , ,
Notice isherehy uheii. that In pursuance of mii in said’ estate ! re mm*.'! ^ t "
order amnted to the undersiitne.l Kiiardlau ..f at a sesI?ou of ^ ^ M,K
tlie estate of said inliioMi l>y (he lion. Judge of to he h..hl,*i ni n.^ mi i-f1’
Prnlmtefor the county of Livingston, ou tlie in the Tltv of Vnn iHJr . ’ 'V,cU‘ H(V"!r

•d said sale, and also Mihj- rt to the rVlit 1 flmilatofn ^ printed ai.U
dower and the ho.neMead rl«htsof the widow to Mid «^y i fT^SrV, i ^ ,,rt*Tl°
of aaid deceased thereim the foUf»v.imi do 1 1 \e.1r1J,' '*L , .

HTlhed. real estate, to wit: The umli vldedW. . _i_ u rkrtatn l ,i xn,:m Ja,*S*fr( ProHate.
fifth <l-o. Interest in and to lot number five <6, In WM. JmrY iVolmte I{p.riM.*r
block two of) of Ken ii'k addition to the village • on. i iman negiater.
of Chelsea. exe^iinKHn.1 reserving the north t - - — _ _ __ ____ __

nalf '}*pof the west half (U) of said 1*1 and a!
strip one liall rod w ide on tile west side of the J MOKTfiAtili; kiALK.
same, it being ttireeund one-half CtUi rods front •

fi1.!!!! ,,!i: ,thr,;e f«‘u|'D,s the length of mid l*>t NYherens default has twen made In the cou
seu. \V as h rj n a w u u ty5* \| k h^’ ln ( 2i1'0',' v “ r‘‘r,U,n ''“{rtipige dated the IWteei.tlieu.wasnienaw^ounty. Mlrh day of Novemla-r. A. ,,,,ujr and ex. rut

8AUA1I k. hhSS, “d hy Isaac M. Hhitsker and Klvim Whitaker.
Guardian.- his wife, of the township of Sylvan. County of

;\ iiHlitenaw. state „t M Irhipm. to Chetswa SavOhanrery Notice.
In purauance and hy virtue

and decree of the circuit churl
Wusliteimw. In ehaiierry. in t

liiss l«nnk of the village of Chelseu, county and
e Of a final order state aforesaid, x lunk organized ami doing hi
I for the county of inesa under the Kcnenil Unking law. and «

the state of Mlehl- cord ml III theofilro of the UcKisterof Deeds

I f. i i 1 '""nu*?- v?"- cxeciitom ! iaiwer of sale In said mortgage has Ueo.iic ojsam' ° r «»'“ whereas their G now V-lto)aied t<> if
1 ‘W* » h-'ts. and, Michael Keck, dun the sum of thirteen hundred seventeen

lv.i L n, 1 h‘<’H,,c ?Gheck. Juii.Xlirlailana and Jl-ltsi dotinra f„r prin l al a idlntVn's ami

,, , i'* nereny hat I siiall m*|| at pul>- luw and Vlioreas no suit or nroeoeilliiit at law

ih.i.Vo.. Jr »n ' , * e. 10 court house In delit secured hy anid in«irtg:iue or a-v t-ari
ten a* w Vi « d s t ate o? mV.* !i lirn ! n B’ " | Wash- ! thereof, therefore, notice Is hereby given that
iJ.ioiv t U-loi* . .2 .. !Pin • "f'1’’ h»uar hy virtue of uni it power of sale Hint the Invr* of
for i , t,‘i* <',n uB court this state on Naturdiiy. the BMth dav «1 June,
Jun? , n iwV O In n1'1!" a*V "IT! 11 . . ..... .. Ilnnll. HI ||„- , ;,,l Irnl't ,|nnr

•wl L J. ° .'!* ‘"rriMKin. of the court ho m,,* in theeitv of \nn \rtH>r.
tor^Ho V.1** ia,V0lu,t complaltiaiitH County of \\uslit*hiaw. state .7 MIcIiIkhii 'that
f\r ,,rltu inal. Intcreat and »s»sts in this irause, 1 be ins the place where the eiivuit court lor sal*l
l.dt heLllowingdesj-riUd pieces paiveh count, of Washtenaw ishVld. rtwm«liat

to X* Mu,|,iil,,,e<1t,in< M 1 *urt*1 ‘***cr*”** Pdhllc vendue to the high, st bidder 'I he land*
IWD1/ in n e t^wniMM7r^r*^‘,4.V‘I lnn', H,t# “U'1 *« said mortgage or so
Wasl tern ̂  “‘•““tVof ; »nueh therm, f as shuii l>e mvcssaiy to sntiMV
1. r i six « - T ’ n U.n 1 *rl2..of Mlchljniii. and de- , the amount due. Interests, costs and oxnein**
huif of Rrh«^""n' ,p w<*Hl the east of said sale, said iireiuisrsheinu situated In t***
u fo/in^ Die west ' tswnshlp of l7ln»^ Cmiuty of washt^iiim. 8tsta

s *.— 1 1 o * , „...  foiiiteci i|,i town two <g». south
a I.— 1 1 o... ( rnnge four (i). east.

, Dated at C ..elsea, Mlehlgan, April 1st. IBP*
J v * v.-. — - C»i»:i.u.» nivimis B»>s*

iTt .' Iiu.1.4 WtlHI.MI.,
Attouieys for inort4f*g*%4

%

county.

Dated. Ann Arbor, Michigan. April yid.
/41 PATH H k McKKKXAN*
UreulC Cdurt t'ommixaliuier.

Tv.«r,.x*
So lienors for c'’typ’atnstitK.

4
k *



Chelsea Standard.

FRIDAY, MAY 23, 18W.

oyltlu of Cfl. A.. M. « [,

Arbor.

_ frftct 2° Ht the" StniKlait! (iro-
TUA1NH LKAVK; eery House.

Eait,— *:43» 7:0<* A,M* I*' The Standard job rooms hare just
W'err,— mis a. m. 1 - 1 • • •

Twelve cents per dozen for okR" ftt
Aim \\n Honit.> A eotn^lete line of millinerv frofnls

S«« (he ImiHlwrae Jum of lemou ex-, . an found at Mary K outer & Co’a.
»f»t at ‘>0 j.Aitti. tl.r a. . . -

Two ruimways occurred at# the ware
bouse yesterday, resulting In <125 dam-

med out chetnUtry IwHiks for the
Uidon schools, which will be a great
help to the pupils,

A headstone for the grave of Thos.

O Neil, -Mh Ohio Infantry was receiv-
ed last week. This is the twelfth one

the government has furnished.

The board of review for Sylvan
, township will lie in session at the town

hall next Monday and Tuesday, May
2t» and 27. Now Is your time to look
up your assessment and have correc-
tions made.

Huy a pound of baking powder at

the Standard Grocery House and get

a large handsome pitcher, or a full act

of glassware— a spoon holder, sugar

bowl, blitter dish and cream pitcher.

We guarantee the quality of the pow-
der equal to any.

We are pained to chronicle that
Clare Durand, who has hecn In the
American Kx press office in Ann Arbor,

for quite a nund>er of years, baa re-

ages.

Go to Mrs. 8ta flairs for millinery of

every description — hats, bonnets, in-

fant’s caps, ribbons, etc.

Z^lary Foster & Co. have added a cut-

ting and titling department to their

millinery store, and will Ik* pleased to

have the ladies call on them.

The Standard Grocery House lias just

rwcivol n flue ll.i« of caimetl good*, in- 1 umI1 |1C.- denth. wl.lcli tooU
eluding iilura*, white <-hcn-i<», l'1"* L^e 0IlSulMUy #veoli«, May 11,18*0.
apple, pumpkin, corn, batn*. pen*. s,.^ v.ollu.en had lieen * member
peaches etc., etc. If you want somc-
tliing nice call on us.

Mr. Patrick Fend eg now and Miss

local, newsy items.

flok#d up Wkiu Iloainln* Around This
Mont Henntlful VI

Yeast cukes, all kind4 at the Stand-

tnl Grocery House.
The teacher* for the next year have

pot, a* yet been engaged*

A new standpipe has been placed on
the now track opposite the old one.

Ed. Vogel and Orrte Cummings have
*cw wheels of the safety maker"

Choice bananas, oranges, lemons,

prunes, etc., at the Standard Grocery

House. • -

Lost! Two pins set with a light and
dark “cat eye.” Finder please leave at

thi* office.

' Farmers should I >oai‘ in mind that

they can buy Sisal Hinder twine at 1!»

cents at the new store.

County clerk Hewlett has invested

in more Ann Arbor real estate. Kvl-
dentlv he’ s going to stay there. 1 .

, . . . , , „ open air. Clare will regain his health, the address.
A seven vear old son of r rank How- i ..... ..... . ,

Aid of Mine, was hooked by a cow Joe T. Jacobs, of Ann Arbor, has, n . O. . . ao< a wi ic at

IN MEMORIAM.-

Mrs. Mahftlah Vanllusen was the
daughter of .lames and Harriet Gordon

of Htetilien Co., N. Y.
She was bom Dec. 16, 1835. She

was united In marriage to Jacob Van

llusen, Jufl| 12, 1853. There were

born to them three aons ami ‘three
daughters, three only of whom are liv-
ings namely, Mrs. D. Schimitman,
Hobert ami George.. She, with her
husband came to Michigan in the year

1872, and settled ill Chelsea, where she

has lived (except a brief stay in Jack-

son. keeping u hotel, with her bus-

'k*to W T.lefr,,

yi: TM*J ls,*r 23 < >8*0.
...... ’—M. •»
HI TTEK 4 fc

for heat dairy. kjkma, af,^per doc
EGG8 — Mar ’ •

for fresh receipt Market u *1 46e
POTATOES — . H .

per Ini for store lo. , r^d spot. 5 /er* at
WHEAT— No 2 %J iv.000 ai 26c

95c 1 cars at 9.»c: M
No. 1 while 2 car at 9 •

CORN. — No. 2 spot , . g|' t

OATS. — No. 2. white, ” ~ #

Home Markets
VV wg)

Sister Vanllusen had been a member
of the M. K. church for 41 years.

Although she hod beeu afflicted for

years with a malignant and painful dis-

HAKLF.V— Is dull at G0(^.
K( H iS — 11 c V do/.. -^7

LA IM>— Country wanted at 6(.
O.VFS — Keinuin steady at 22^12
F( 1TAT< >FS — Slow Hide at 25c.*
ItUTTEU— Weak at 8(^1 0c.
WHEAT— Is in good demand at H9e

for rod ami 89c for No. 1 w hite.
CORN— Quiet at 30c “p bn.

........ .. . .. ..... n — ............ ^ years wnn a iimiigiiaiii um» .

Rose Moran were united in mairiage slie bore her »ufleriiiga with chris- Dr. Kelly 8 Baclllicice.
yesterday niorniugat St.MHiVa church, t^/^tlcnce and meekness. After glv-
Rev. Considine officiating. We 1 j her huabaiid, chiidreu and other | physlciana that Bacilli, or Germs in the
tend to them our hot wishes for their ncsir ltjltt|Ve. her last counsel and bless- 1 y^entttISiji^t]M
future prosperity and happiness*. , m peacfnlly ]msMd away, in the [hi8 caUBe, and is also the gieo^M lini-

Mcmorial services will l>c held at the , Li 11 triumph of her faith over death. ̂  ’ Erye^lns. Ikdls!
Town Hall next Sunday afternoon at she was buried from the M. E. church ; jjurn8 Dniines, Salt-Rhenm. Spraiua,

2:30 o'clock, Rev. F. E. Arnold de-

livering the sermon. The public is in-

vited to In* present. On Friday, l)e<;-

tigticd on account of ill h.-alth. We .oi-at ion Ihiy, exercises will bo held iw POLKS AND OURS. ! mon8yre^d^iS!^
hope that with more exercise in the, usual, lion. A. J. Sawyer deliveHiig • bylt. S. AntiWrong.
i* ixmi o 5 ,• (’I'li'ii tfill i*A<r«iin Ilia lifMiltli ' tllP IK 1 1 1 I'l.'-S 1 I — — — - — — - —

the KUh ins,, a„.l wa* in.ernxl in |

Oak Grove cemetery by the side ot her Rheumatism, and
, fcju M. other pains, inflaramations and v.ioera-

tions. Satisfaction guaranteed ̂

John Hoover isquiie sick with pneu-

monia.

Waslitubs. washboards, mops, clothe
lifters, clothes pins, clothes pin l»agiini ol saline, wa» nuo»uu uv a cow *• w^vw"* w* ;u ..... ..... » . momu. i nuers, cioiiiish piun,

Kose jars, (fille.1 with mustard now) n,isai,,,,c,‘s " ll0' i" co,,^,,clio" wU,‘ j V„ .irthcTe ; ^‘tu^ay.

-> — ..... . .. — <— i ^ : ~ . ..... .. . -m. .

.lint »lu,t „ei! la.ly «*»'• |Jlr ,.iri(U [in_ ta.nm, „|tll| 1 1* « "iiKloil «»1 1'.i.mn |.n*i.m l»r- l>-'

Tlicre will b« thit* graduates thU| cr o(. (he 1{a llblipan .,al.ty for Uished by the teacher* and others that T'“ n-’"— ' ‘

rear at this place. They are MissCora , vesr,i|UHl,lewrTes tlie office {riven him. , wi" mm1 in,erc,,, .,ro',•

Irwin, Dorsey Hoppe and Henry Her- Tl,* Y. I*. S. C. K., of the t ongre.‘ There are two reasons whv tlie! . , , . , .

Severn 1 hundred of W. C. T. 1'. la-

Mrs. Dr. Palmer and Mia* Wheeler
were in Aim Arbor last Friday.

Mrs. Robert Boyd went to Leslie.

dies arc attending the animal meeting a,,ot^ei roluI,ni)a falttltBAXa* %/ t

•f that organization in Jackson this

week.

The Baptist church is still in the

Iheu aie two reasons why t ie tjon;lj jm!i lna(jCttl.milgeine,ltg ( j,’r|(trtV (o visit friends.

Homeateml fert.lixer, (advertised in , ..... ...^Haimnent in the chutvh ,w„ . .......... . ...... to, , , , , . . to give an entertainment in the church
another column), should be u,e^ | 'VVcdnc-dac evening, .lune Uh. which
every farmer, vu: hr*. >. matures the ’ rerintcd bv „,o*e who are
cornorgniin from one week to ten1

8 Ootrboq. Root
COMPOUND

iimard of Cotton Root, Tantr and
nYn>yal— • reoeot (Uacoverjr by »a
pby-tu-ian. h nuremfuilii uned
P. r^TnctuaL Prlc« $1, by mall,

ealad. Ladi«s Mk your dnurtrUt for Cook's
Cotton Root compound and Ukf no pubstitot^
or IsoIom S BUnins for ssalsd particu’ar* Ad-
dress POND I.ILY COMPANY. No. 8
Block, 131 Woodward are., lictrolt, Mkb.

Dell Maroucy umde a busiuess trip ; ^ by ^ Chela»
to Auu Arbor la.-»t week Satunlay. I __ : . - _ — -------- ---
Luke Hagan, who went to Battle I Hood, bought at the Standard Hro-

that services will l»c hold theye a week

from Sunday.

Tlie Michigan Egg Co., lias so far
pickled nearly 100,000 dozen of eggs,

while Stegcr «k Human have several

of this week with his mother in town.

Mias Ferguaon, who lias been in this

vicinity for some time, ia visiting rel- 1

ativesat Lansing.

Mrs. Lewis, of Ypsilauti, is visiting

. , , . . WIN pc apprcciaieu oy uioso who t i.Ita Hnann who went to Hatt e 1

sms — . ..... -r*1* ..... ..
Tlie H.pli.1 cbutvli I. Mill in the i^I„„||v „ „ „„„ ~ «l~ , F„nU d.e, ' ^ ----- ,

hands oft lie painters, butlt l* imped tba, w„rlus do Ilot j * lul'{ of IhU week with hi. mother in town. |

FERTILIZER.
FOR SALE ON

C. E. LETTS’ FARM,
Chelsea.

Can be had in small lots at any tinii.

Half ton or ton lots can lie had on short

notice. The ctlect of the fert ilizer sown

on our wheat last fall can Ik* seen for

a half mile. Inspection solicited. Also

red cob ensilage corn. sweet, tender

clsito

trouble tlie corn when the fertilizer is 1used i Jacob VanHusen ami family desire
. , . . I to express their heartfelt thanks to ali

Flora Adam, a young g.rl workmg | ̂  ^ aud llcigllbol.S) wbo

- ......... - .......... .......... ..... - ; ll: chair IrTe’ rait 'ff™' U' ^ ?° ̂  ! a, the home of her brother. Dr. Arm-
vats filled, and will probably put in f r’ . . , , . i v | the last illuesa and death ot a

30 ooo do/cn ,,nnK"’* ol" , lotl‘“ 'a"t - I wife, precious mother and affectionate >,ron- , , . . „ ,,

from bis liack stoop, tifteen feet fi*un» i • Thev also wish to ex m ess Miss Fannie and Lizzie Hammond
The district missionary meeting of |h UIltl, when the line broke and 2 mnreciation of the appropriate ' Ann Arbor friends last

theCongregalijmal church, will be held lmvb,g llold tbe Htte, .he weight of " ^ ^ week.

m this place next week. A large at- , ,he clothes jerked her over the railing. ̂  for the flt)ral oflcri,^. Mrs. Curtis of Grass Lake, vis'le.1
leudance is expected. ! She fell bead downward on the stone . her daughter, Mrs. IVni. Schenk, this

Quite a mini bev of Saline ladies voted Jpavo,ucl)tt frnctunng her skull and | The annual encampment ot the Sons
it the cemetery election held there it- breaking her neck. 1°^ Yeterans will be held at Lansing,

irmly. Ladies should avail tliem-

•elve* of this privilege, oflener.

K. S. Prudden is doing good work
in the well business. New wells made
uiil repairing promptly done. .Satis-
faction guaranteed. See E. S. Prud-

den, Chelsea.

rCAMHR 11 VI lies IV. • , ^ ,

I June 30 to Julv 5. J. T. Jacobs’ camp
Quite a change was made it. the time ̂  ^ (,i|y g,;oulll prcga lh, claims

Editor Allen, of the Lender, made

claims Chelsea a call, Tuesday. He’s always

canl on the Central road last Sunday, ̂  ^ At,'ienH of tjie ^est as a suit- * welcome caller. ml coji ensilage 'CchI corn. sweet, tender

as will l)e seen by referring to the time ̂ ic p]ace for holding the encamp- 1 Mrs. H. G. Hoag attended the State | ami juicy. Always iTcicaned ami tested,
canl in another column. Seventeen ; liext year.— Raj liter. Yes,* go j convention of the W. C. T. U. held at (J ^ LKTTS, Agent.
trains now run through here, of which

i in boys, your city is one of the be»t | Jackson this week,
five stop. The fastest train in the . ^ jn the sta(e ful. holding such a Thos. F. Rockwell, of BulVaio,N. Y.,

world, goes through here, going west
meeting.

E. S. Prudden put down a 100-ft.

visited friends and relatives in Chelsea

and viclnitv last week.Saline’s G. A. K. hoys need bracing ! .lt 10.42 and east at t^»4. The cars are

1>. ns they probably will not observe i <he hand'ornest built, the train costing ...... .... i lwt Middle street is tlie
lecomtio, .!*»>. Cholsea would think1 $150i(Kll). Tho train makes the dis- 1 well for Mr*. Yocum, near bloc kbr.dge M”' „ Lm^Lrit, a.'
lie world was upside down if this lawe from New York K> Chieago.near- j last week. W lien down > eet, it' ̂  gue- o ...  h i out, miles, in twenty three hours. I struck a rook, which however proved : a. Ann Arbor, th.s week.

• * ’ 1.1 -.1.. X*   »  « li.xiurrli orraill A f —r. I.iI.a-. llii/iiill WAIlf

C. E. LETTS, Agent.

IBIS.
.FBI

fraud day was not observeti.

This is tlie time of year when
to l»e only four feet through, again

in it is me mneo, year woe. umv Thl. Mid,igaU Central people “‘vei ml To cvercomc the sand,
tees should I* sprayc.1 l or the ...a- au ..Ccphant’- on their hancU in ‘hi’ hc ,.2,, ed out the rock, to allow the
ertal with which 1- do it, call on M . plac0 j,, t|ic shape of » sink hole, which I )hc . 8UCCMding af_

. Knapp, at the New Store. Tl.e par- gitllnte(l (’has. Grant’s house, i ler tw” ̂  lmn, work. Tit is is a

e> wlto sprayed tl.clr tree* last >««•. Thu two main tracks have been built (Hfficult task, ami one seldom ar-
IW\ At 4 1 . 1 at t*a r A- t ' !•/> ft tlllfl I 14^ V t J tt«vl^l.tt4#ltff\ _ — * 

most difficult task, and one seldom ac-

complished, bu t Samis succeeded . The

well now contains over forty feet of

weived the largest crop and bcst | f()|. years and are all O. K., hut the
rice. It pays. 1 new side track continually sinks. So

Gov. Luce has issued a proclamation ! bund i*eds of loads of gravel have j watcl.

Iiat no Texas beef shall come into this | i,cell dumped there, theouly result l>e- 1 . . ,

ate after Nov. 1st, so as not to infect j in, lhc raising of Grant’s land some j John G.Miege maler, of ( hel^and
ur “dearly lieloved cattle.'* 'fexus ! tei, in one spot. Work, will be | Miss A KC pt iegio\e, 0  ’

diiskev, beer etc., may come in a* POntimied on it ufrtil bottom is reached, j ere unit in marr age . .• , * . , I eveuinir,atsS o’clock at the liome ol tne
etebdora trs t. does no destroy surl, ) ^ yptllantiall rails upon ^ide 0H JobMon .t^L Kev. H. S.
aluable (.) urtteles. How aliMttl). Yitsilnnti council to enforce tlie law m lU)h]ee „..r.;rm|„g ,hc ceremony. Tlie
Arnnigcmenta for tho tail* which j ^ thesaioons. The Yjmlantian 1 w0iiaing Wftsa quiet one, only relatives
ill lie held liciv.Imie 11th. arc pro- ink; councils are as a rUle, I

rowing finch', aud it is hopeil that ‘‘[limac up of biisiueasmei^ business men | nfl|.tieg pre8eU(. The bride was

program can he umioumed | (i0 ,lut want — *.v- ..... —
eok. Just yet it cannot he said who (jic closed or restricteil, they

ic speu kera will l>e — probably Hun. i j)Ugiuess men) or the council,
mi M. DickiiiMon and Hisbop Foley. | (.nlUie^ eneuues! Rc^ilt, saloons are

E. M. FloichoraiKl J. S. Hntlmway favored and every advantage nflorded
It TuoaiUiy last for Iron Mountain, ] them to carry on their dcstinictive bus-

iis state, wborc they will •engage in iiie<s. ’Tis true, the luxisident of a
mine**. The people there will * find j village or mayor of a city, makes oat h

r. Fletohor an honorable young man, (and the inarslial or other officers also'
»d one it will be a pleasure to do bu*- j to enforce and support the laws of this
iChS with. Mrs. Fletcher will remain ! wtate, but they don’t do it. Mr. Vj>-

Jrc until bouse is buiit “tip north.” 1 silnidvtn, when you educate join reju -

At the Joaenhans golden wedding ora to elect men who aic iiot afraid o

st week, a piano given them a* a wed- the “lower class, J 0,1 1,0 ^
tug present .‘>0 years before, was used then, you will see the sa oom. i

> furnish music. Mi. and Mra. Jos- the law. lour saloonists in w
dtans are 75 ami 69 years of age rc- j lage exert more intlucncc wi i ic l

ns tivclv aud arc the parents of six- iers “that he ’ tlam » o a ic

‘en children, twelve of whom are liv-  people here. M hj m t nsso. ̂  •

UL and all but two were present on localise to tackle a sa oon eepei

ie aboxc -onoinhui — Scft‘n> Qb* rot r. ; handling tar, it • di>agic«i )

parties being present. The bride was
to injure their trade; if attemlc(l br Mias Mamie Joce, of Jack-

son, and the groom by his brother,
William, of Ann Arbor. At the close

of the ceremony n line wedding supper

was served. The happy couple were
the roc i pic nil of many handsome pres-

ents. Mr, and Mrs. Stiegelmaler will

leave this week for their future home
in Chelsea. — Jackson Patriot.

Lima Luminations.i •- ~
Charlie Hanehctt and Henry Stevens

of Jackson, spent Saturday and Sunday

at O. B. Guerin’s.

Ida Dixon, of Dex ter, »i>ent Saturday

and Sunday with A. Beach and family.

Docs anyone smell orange blossoms?

Minnie Vogel, of Chelsea, was the
guest t>f Amanda and Bertha Lewie.

Mrs. Jabez Bacon went to Lansing
last Tuesday to spend the week with

her mother, Mr*. Frauklin.

Mrs. Grant, of Jackson, spent sever-

al days of this week with her parents,

Mr. aud Mrs. John Wallace.

Miss Jessie B. Merrill was obliged,
to give up her school at Sylvan Centre

last Monday, on account of meaules.

Mrs. Gorman and daughters, Misses

Kate and Alice, of Summit street were
in Detroit last Friday aud Saturday.

Mrs. Phebe Goer, of Elmira. Mich.,

and her father, Mrs. John R. Moore,
were Detroit visitors the first of the

week.

Rev. O. C. Bailey Tuesday and Wed-
nesday last attended tlie 49th annual

meeting of Hue Congregational! sts at

Muskegon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Everett, of Stock-

bridge, came over Sunday. Mrs. Ever-

ett remaining, Mrs. Gay returning with

Mr. Everett.

Will Westfall, who was severely
kicked in the face by a horse a few
weeks ago, is Improving nicely and

will not be disfigured.

Fred Schumacher, who has beeu with

Schairer k Milieu at Ann Arbor, for
about a year, has engaged in business

for himself. Success, Fred.

Mrs. Ed. Raftrey, who has been
spending some few weeks with her in-

cuts, Mr. aud Mrs. John Wade, at
this place, returned to her home, Min-

neapolis, Minn. , last Saturday evening.
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HARDWARE

THE NEW STORE.

Especially in “Reliable”

Gasolene Stoves.
Now is the time to spray
FruitTrees. Call at New

Store and get pure
Paris Green and Lon-

don Purple at lowest prices.

Best Sisal Binder Twine

at 13 cents.

w< J. KNAPP,

v
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Tlie Picdilly Puzzle.
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TIE STORY OF A TERRIBLE EPISODE

0 THE LIFE OF AY EYIJLISII

YOBLENAY. — • • « — — — »

By F. W HUME

roan inflicted the fatal wound at tba same
Khe tied from him went blindly

at one another, ami eo absorbed were ---
they that they did not hear the door aoftly time. -------- ------ ---- , t ,

open Uhind them. ^ down 8t, Jiime^ Btr-»et. into 4erm>n
‘Not yet, Lord Calliaton,‘* said Dow-

ker calmly. "I want to know what yon
did those two hoars you were in the foi*?"

(town or. sauiws
street, and sank in a d.viu f condition on
theaiepe where i*he was found."

“ *  ‘ the miinr _as«o 1

Do! Kothin|{. except walk about look*
* Lena bar-

_ xoept
inc for the worn >n I thought

I •chine."
"And yon found her?"

I 'No " '
1 "B.»h' What jary would beliere thit?"

"Do you mean to accuee me of this
murder?" rskod CaLiatou far ou»ly,
clinching his tuts.
“I mouse > ou of nothim;,” retorted

Dow ker coolly. "1 merely put n ease to
yon. Here im a ntau, ̂ othweAf, going to
rnu off with anoth.r woman when his
mistress, as he thinks, comes to s op
him. Hu sets her leave his chamber* in
a furious rage, follows her— what is mow
natural than that he should meet her,
and she heaps reproaches on him - "

“ Wait a minute." i itcrruptrd Cnlliston
with a sneer. "Your picture 1* Very tragic, j
but quite wrong, buppose 1 did meei
the woman who lelt my chambers. 1
would ttud not Lena bars chine, but Lady
lialscombe, the very woman 1 wanted to
meet."
Dowker rnhhed his head, being for once

in his life nonplused by a man a clever as
himself.
"It does sound wrong, I confess," he

said, ruefully; “still you are in an awk-

« HATTKIt XVI.
the raonnur/s rxtubv.

Mr*. 1’ovy was delighted to see C'sllis*
Ion b.h k again, hut she waa not going to
betray any exultation, as she did not
think hiifl worthy of it. so received him
with great dignity end formality. Lord
Caliiatnn, a tall, disaipatod young man.
noticed the restraint of her manners, and
commented thereon st once.
Tbe door opened and his valet entered,

oft-footed and deferential.
*A gentleman to see you, mv lord," he

said, banding t al listen a card

arlixnc^in^id: Hii^c “^dlow^M wker ^»d. ruefully; “still you are in on auk- P"1,11* ,0, U0 "rvJi' aow‘l ,u
I niklt "b d’ L M ! w,ira situation. If vou did not kill Lady • ' OI» "town into the draw

up, ^.otsor. ....... . I uhnt im *h« nam.. nf tha Itlg 1*00111 WHS COUtlOUted b.V LObl ( Hill*

“Did yon recognise the man? asko l
Dowker,* who had been listening intently
to ibis story.
"I did."
"And who was it?" cried the trio.
“Sir Rupert HaUoombo soio Myles.
Mav fell into Norwood's arms with a

stifled cry, but Dowker began to speak
rapidly:
"Why, Lo-d Callistou also said he siw

him going after Lady liahcombe. B>
Jove! so he i * the criminal after all.
Wl at a fool Lie been — 1 in Off!"
“Whoieto?” asked Norwood. ̂
“I want to find out where the locket

and chain t* that Sir ltii]>ert wreuched off
his wife’s neck."

4 II A l*TKI{ \t Hh
w ii v t oow krk niscovBiitn.

After Le 'ring the reti lations made by
Lord (aUistou and Myles Desmond
concerning the mo'.emcnts of Sir Rupo t

ItaUcomU* ou the night of the murder,
Dowker had no doubt in his mind that
the baronet uss guilty of the crime.
Dowker did not go at once to 1'nrV

lane, ns he was anxious to know how
Lena barschine, or, rather. Lady Callis-
tou was after her hysterical confession 01
guilt, so ho drove down to Cleopatrs

Lockcrretire 1, and Mrs. Povy was about
to follow his example when Call.ston
atooped her.
"Don’t go. Mrs. Povy, "ho said, author!- ;

twlively, “you saw this man before, so yon
can hear our interview — I may have to ask
you something. "

Totty acquiesced obediently, and wont
over to the window, while Locker, sbnwt
ing Mr. Dowker into the room, retired,
closing the door after him. Callistou
opened the conversation at once.

“Your name is Dowker— you are a de*
toctiva— you want to see me about the
Jcraiyn street murder?"
"guita correct, my lord," replied

Dowker, quietly, though rather astou-
iabed at the businesg-like tone nssuflied
by 4 alliston. “1 want to nsk your lord-
ftip a few questions
of your lordship's movements on that
night." he saul smoothly.

I,ord Calhston sprang to hi§ feet with
* bur*t of laughter.
“Good heavens!" he cried. “Hnrclr

you don't think I killed Lady llalscombo? ’
Do *ker said nothing, but looked dis*

erectly ou the ground, upon which Cal-
liston frowned.

"Now. then. Mr. Dowker." said Callis-
tou, tapping the table impatiently,"whete
rio you want me to begin from?"

“>’iom the time your lordship arrived
ui ‘The l’iuk I n.’" Callistou stared ut
him in iigtoui'ilimeDt. .
"How the deuce did you know I was

tAre?" he asked.
“JChmIv enough," replied the defective,

coolly; “the little urchin you gave money
to told me. "

"The devil!" said Callistou, in a vexed
fone. "line seems to be surrounded with
wpnwi-pe hup* you can tell me how 1

ej>eiit the rest of the night?"
“No. I leave that for your lordship,"
"Then ‘it's easily done," retorted the

young lord, coolly.* “I left th*Bi rooms
taicudieg to go to Shoreham by the ten
m mates past nine train from London
iJrvtgs."

“ W as Lady llalscombc to meet vou
there?"

"No — she intended to go- first to the
Countess of Kerstoke's ball in order to
avert suspicion, and then was to come
<lovn to Shoreham I y the first train in
Ike morning— about At all events,
I left here about eight o’clock in
-order to go down, w hen I looked in at my
club for a few minutes, and heard of a
sparring match coming off at •The Pink
’i n.’ and w as induced by some friends to
i»o. I thought I'd not Dot her atom go-
ing down by the 1>:H> train, ns I could
catch the earlv train in the morning, and i

go flown w ith Lady Balscoiube, so I

•wj*nt to ‘The Pink T u' and sixv the
match. Then I thought I'd go home to
my rooms. Just as I got to them a wom-
an came but of the doorway and rushed
* wav like a mad thing. If you remem-
ber. it was a fot-gy night, but I wus clb-e
enough to recognize the dress, and
thought it was Lena Sarschine. Just as
1 was puzzling over her sudden appear-
ance, u man passed me' quickly and went
after tho woman— they both disappeared
iu the fog and I thought I’d better follow
ajid tiud out what w as up. I lost mvself
ib tho fog, and, after wandering about
for a couple of hours, I managed to get a
vwb and go to my club. Tuere 1 met
some fellows, and. u* I had to catch an
early train, did not think it worth while
to to bod. I fell asleep, however, ou
tb« sofa, and the end of it was I went
<!owr to Shoreham by a l«to train and
«rae4< on board the yacht. They told me
Dadv Balscombe was on board, so Nn-
riered the yacht to start at oave.-wrud i?
•was only when we were right out that I
found out mv mistake- until I cumo
dMck to England I had no more idea than
you that Lady'llaUcombo had been mur*
tiered. " *

Dowker listened to all this with tho
deepi-Kt inter© t, and tUen asked Lord
Cwlliatou a question.

" Who was the man who passed vou iu
pursuit of the woman'"
"How should I know?" replied Culliston,

fidgeting in h s vent.
"You did not know him?"
7 Mow could I recognize any one on such

* foffffy night?"
Had you any idea who it was?" per-

isted Dowker.
“Well, I had," s id Callistou, reluct-

antly. “It is only fancy, mind, because
I did not see tho man's face, but I

thought his figure and bearing resembled
*o me one I know."

"And the name of that some one?"
~Sir Rupert Ralscombe."
Dowker uttered an ejaculation of aston-

ishment and hummed up the whole thing
in his own mind.
“Cock-and-hnll story." he muttered to

himself. "He has learned since it wus
I^fly Balscomhe whom he saw, and
crania to put the blame ou to the husband
— parti!"

“Well," said Calliston anxiously.
It k a grave uccirsation to make," said

Dowker.
"f. m not making snv accusation," re-

torted Collision, violently. “I only think
it wav Sir Rupert. I m uoi accusing him
of anything. Is that all you want to
know? If ho, you’ll oblige me by leaving
any rooms.

Doth men arose to their feet and looked

RaUcombe, w hat is the name of the per-
ion who did?"
"Lena Sarschine!''
It was a third voice who uttered the

name, and both men turned louud io see
Lena Sarschino looking at them with
Ua/.ing eye*.
““My God!" haid Callistou, "this is ter-

“Yes.* replied Dowker. "if it is true."
"Don’t you believe it?"
“Not one word!"

('UArTKK XX II.
* WHAT MYI.ES DEM MOM) THOl'OHT.
Impnsonnx nt is not calculated to raise

a man’s spirits, consequently poor Myles,
hft\iug now been shut up for some weeks,
was iu rather a dismal frame of mind.

I want an account Sor-ood mfornie.1 him front time to
ivAm.oitK nn t».»f ! of th® discoveries that wa re m ule,

so. in spite of )ns quixotic ideas concern-
ing the promise ho h «d made to Ladv
RaUcombe, there sot med every chance
that ho would soon be r. doused from his
perilous position.
After the discovery that Lady Bals-

eombe was dead ami aot Lena Sursch uo.
Norwoo 1. accompanied by May Renfo.d,
went to fell Myles about it iu the Lopo
th.lt this being tha cist he would now
tell all hbout his interview with the de*
ceased, and thus possibly throw some
light ou tho mystery. Myles was delight-
ed to see May end clasped her fondly to
his breast, while Norwood, timlmg the
meeting of two lovers somewhat trying,
busied himst-lf with Lis notes at the oth-
er end of the cell.
Myles paused a moment, ‘and was then

ton. That young nobleman looked hag
card and worn out, so that in spite of hi*
conduct, which had led to ih^nurder o
one woman and the self-accusation of an-
other. the detective felt sorry for him. •

"Wh it do you want now*" ho asked, ir
rituhlv. “Have vou como to arrest my
wife ? ’’
"Yonr wife?" raid Dowker, protendim

to have heard this for the first time.
“Y es, " replied Calltiston, boldly; “we

wore married in Fraure and she is now
mv wife. 1 don’t heliev< her guilty of this
crime- do you?"
“I told you this morning I did not,’’

said the detective, quietly. “It was
only a statement made by her to save
you. because she thought you were
guilty?"

"What do you say?" asked Culliston.
abruptly.
“If you had asked mo this morning, I

should li ne said the circumstance* were
suspicions.’ said Dowker smoothly, “but
now 1 can say heartily that you uio inno-
cent "
“How do yon know 1 am?" demanded

Calhston, ironically.
“Beer use I Lave found out the real

criminal at lust— one I belie\e to be the
real criminal."
“Sir Rupert Baleconile?"
“ Yes, S»r Uupeit R ilseomo."
“I thought so," said ( all stou, b ttefly.

“I knew he hated his wife,"
“And had he not reason?^' ssked Dowker,

siguifieantly. Callistou flushed, audit urned
his face away. i

“I'm not a sniut." he said, in a low

(.’null's tirtaUnnip. I
Cadet Grant did not graduate from

West Point “with the highest praise of
his instructors, but some of hi* olasu*
mates thought him the strongest man,
intellectual!;

I aimed like I waa shooting at a tarKet
and I’m not a bait shot, either. The?
tell roe that fellow eonld hit a njokel at
a hundred yards niuety-nine tiroes out
of a hundred, and I don’t twlieve |)e
waa soared. But it’a a fact— you can
hit a auuirre!" live times whore you
couldn’t hit a man onc«." — Atlanta
CuHHtilution,

mates thought him the strongest mar
intellectually, in the class. "Well, air,

said one of them, James A. Hardie, to
un instructor, “if a great emergency
arises in this country during our lifej
time, Grant will l»e the man to meet it.

An incident, related’ by General l* ry

in hi* “Military Miscellanies.’* shows
that one man among the instructors,
the riding-master, believed in C’udet
Grant’s ability to do great things.

In June, 1H4J1, Fry, a candidate for
ndmissh h to West Point, wandered into
the riding-hall, where the members of
the graduating class were going through .
their final mounted exorcises before the j
Superintendent of the Academy and n <

large assembly of spectators. The reg- j in -y. - ̂  - - , - ,

ttlar exercises having been finished, the politico-philosopher.
class, still mounted and formed in line ..... 41 "*

through the center of the hall, waited
(or the word of dismissal.
Hut “old Hershberger," the riding-

master, wished to exhibit to the assem-
bly a deed of daring, nolf-reliant horse-
manship. He ptucid the leaping
bar higher than a man’s head, and
called out, “Cadet Grant!"
“A clean-faced, slender, blue-eyed

young fellow, weighing about one hun-
dred and twenty pounds, dashed from
the ranks on a powerfully built chest-
nut hoist*, and galloped down the op-
iHtsito side of tho hall. As he turned at
the farther end ami came into the
straight stretch across wliich the bar
was placed, the horse increased liis

Evolution of the Joke.

“Let roe illustrate for your beneflt
the evolution of the chestnut, or *T1|§
Rise and Fall of the Comic Skit," jf.
marked the Hon. Krastus Onrlcy,
lighting a jmst-prandial cigar at th«*
Merchants*. The many satellites of tba
eminent statesman immediately scram-
bled for chairs iu his vicinity.

“How often we hear tlio question
Whp fakes up the comic gags we nee

the newspapers ?’" continued the‘ • mer. “Well. 1 can uv
sure you that one eomio—originallv
com ic —i« lea is made to cover a gimil
deal of ground nowadays. It is Implied
and rehasheil by hundreds of cheap
humorisU all over the country. The
same idea reappears in a dozen dis-
guises,* and it plavs many parts on th',
journalistic stag'. Take an example:
‘The Ycnklrm Statesman says:

“ ‘The man who is willing to take
things os they como finds usually that
they never conic."
“This skit you perceive, oontUns a

conceit which attracts attention. Hones,
hired humorist of “Tho Wigville Wall.’
sees it and, presto, the succeeding issue
of ‘The Wall’ contains the following:
“ ‘Nibsey— (’beer up, olo oltappie;-- — | — * "i w — — --- ] w — - — ----- a ?

pace, ami, nieaHuring his strides for the take thing* a* they oome.
great leap before him, bounded into the
air and cleared the bar carrying his
rider a* if man ami beast bad been
welded together. The spectators were
breathless !

‘Nobsey — Yes, but tilings don’t
come.’
“Masquerading this time you see as a

colloquy.

“Tambo, hired . humorist of the
9 ---- # 1 ------- V — - ~ — - -- - -- ---- --

“ ’Very well done, sir!’ growled the ‘Yellingville Yelp.’aei*.* the last version;
has not seen the original, and he tries
his prentice hand ou transposition n|
the scale. . ‘The Yelp’ soon after con-
tains the following:

“ ‘Some men decide it i* Iwst t<* take
thing* as they come, and die just before
the thing come*.’

“Slight variation, you see; almost

riding-master, ami the class was dis-
missed."

In 18811, forty-two Years after this gal-

lant leap amt Hardie s prediction, Gen-
eta! Fry was in General Grant’s room
in New York City. The hand of death
was upon him ami he was almost voice-
less. Sheets of his forthcoming book .....

were ue fore* him. and several artist s 1 imperceptible.-. *

proofs of steel engraving of him.-elf. , “l*aiut|>ot, comic artist of ‘Snicker’s
made from a daguerreotvpo taken boon Weekly,’ sees Tambo’s effort, and nit)

alter hi* graduation. i down and draws a comic sketch, which
General, this looks as you did the appears soon, bhowiug a big sign blown

first time I ever saw you," said Fry. | from its mournings, and -about to
’ It was when you made the great jump i a man in the back of the head, the man
in the riding exercises at your gradua- ' meanwhile explaining to a friend:

“ Tin the coolest man you ever Haw
your life; 1 always take things a-T ’remem*

tion.'

“Yes," whispered Grant,
ber that very well. York was a won-
derful horse. I could feel him gather*

in

they come.*
“Young Pegasus, humorist of ‘The

a*”!' *o -peat, whon the door of the cell ! voicc^aml thougTmv coudun mav “ppTr “ '*« “I" I Tickl-viUo Te-Ho,' .s oi . ,K,c„cal
Avntt nitpnM.l nn.l 1 irva > ..m.i r . _ « . * on >ae 10(1 tliMliar. Mn\(* von lif.nnl n n v- i it.. ........ *1,., .....1 1.;., ^was opened and Dowker entered iu a state
of suppre-sed excitement.
"Good-moruiug, Miss I’enfieldand gen-

tlemen, " lie said, rapidly. “I have some
news -good news— for yon!"
“About what?" asked Norwood, cu-

riously.

1 his Jermyn street case,” replied
Dowker. “I have been to see Lord Cal-
Lstou. and found out Lis movements on
that night."
“Do they incriminate him?" asked Nor-

wood.

If they did it wonld not much matter, "
replied the detective, Tor I have disco v-
eied the real criminal,

“ What? "cried Norwood and M s* Ren-
fold. while Myles said nothin?, but fixed
his oyea eagerly on Dowker’ s face.

' Y es — hIio bus confessed.
“She!" cr ed May. “Is it a woman?"
“It is— Lena Sarschine!’’
“Lena S irschine!” echoel the three in

ilRtonigbinent.

I Le Mime. She ha* confessed that she
followed her sister on that night and
killed her through jealousy,"
"What wea on did she use?" asked

Desmond, disbelievingly.
“This," replied Dowker, nnd produced

the dagger Lena had thrown at his feet.
• Do you believe this story ?" asked Des-

jiiond, looking «t Dowker.
"At first I did not believe one word,"

answered tho detective slowly, "but I am
now doubtful, <>s I don’t see what she
would gain by confessing herself gniltv
of a crime she had not committed."

T can tell you what she would gain,"
said Desmond vehemently. “Yes — she
love* ( alliston devotedly, and thought
you were trying to bring home the crime
to him. Did she oveihejr vour convers.illion?" ’ -

" Some of it," admitted Dowker reluc-
tantly.

“Then that explains u’l," said Myles
triumphantly. "She thought Cnlliston
wan in danger of being arrested for the
murder, nnd swore she did it in order to
save him. Remember, she has an ex-
citable nature, nnd her nerves i re over-
strung with

de dh. Ten to one she did not know
what she was saying.”
“Rut this dagger?" began Norwood.
“Rish!" retorted Myle*. “I don’t be-

lieve that toy had anything to do with it.
Find out if it's poisoned, for I'll stake
my existence it is not. No, Lena Sar-
schino did not commit the crime!'’
“You seem to be very certain," mid

Dowker. “Perhaps you can tell mo who
did?"

“I can’t tell you for ciriain," retorted
Desmond, “but 1 have my suspicions.
You wanted to know mv reasons for not
divulging the identity of the deceased,’’
ho went on, turn ng to Norwood. “I can
now give them, us this self-accusation of
Lena H-.rschine’s is too absurd to be al-
lowed to stand. I told yon I did not see
Lady Lalscombe again on that night. 1
told a be I did. YVhen I left the house
to follow her and see th it she ‘got homo
safely I went along Piccadilly, as I told
you. Under a gn*-lnmp I* saw Lady
Ralscombe standing talking to a man.
I hey were quarreling, and the man’s
voice was raised in anger. Suddenly I
saw tho man put his hand to her throat
and wrench something away. Lady
Ralscombe gave a cry and fled across the
street in the direction of St.* James street,
followed by tho man. They were swal-
lowed upjnthe fog, and I saw no more of
them. It was the direction they took that
led me into St. James street ou that
night. If. vou remember, there was a murk
on Lady Balsconbe’s neck, as if Bome-
•thmg h.Ki „»en Branched off, so you can
now understand the reason. I believe the

to have been wrong, I could hardly helj
myself; it would have taken a stronger
man than m} self to withstand the tempta-
tion."
“And now?"
"Now," replied C dliston, turning to-

ward tfio detective, “I have married the
only woman I ever really c ired afiout. ami
we are going a tour round tha world us
soon as she is well— that is. if she over
does get well."

“Is *ho then so ill?"
‘ Rrain fever," r plied Caliiston, curtly.
“I’m very Horry to hear it," tepiied

Dowker, quietly, “tor she is u noble
woman.*"
Callistou made no reply, but flung him-

self down ou a couch and buried hiw faou
iu his bunds, so, without saying another
word, Dowker left the room and inodo his
final exit from C’lepp.tra \ ill.i.

It was now about 4 o’clock iu tho after-
noon. so Dowker drove to the Park lane
mansion and asked for Sir Rupert Bnls-
combe. The lootman told him ihe baro-
net was out. but nd>ied, ou hearing his
name, that Miss Pinfold bad given orders
if he culled that he wus to be »hown into
the library, a* she wished to see him
Dowker waa pleased at this, ns he wanted
to ask May some questions, ami followed
the servant m a very pleased frame ol
mind.
May Penfold wa* seated by a small ta-

bic talking eagerly to Mr. Norwood, who
sat near her with ft poeketbook open Ou
his knee. ^ When Dowker entered. May
arose nnd went forward in a curiously
eager manner. Her face was very pale,
and there were dark circles under lei’
eyes, but Lor feu lire* wore a very hope-
ful expression, for she whs now certain ot
saving her lover, though on tbe other
band she might lose ber guardian.
"I’m so glad you’ve come, Mr. Dowker,"

sho h a j 1 1 , quickly. “Mr. Norwood and
myself have been talking over tbe posi-
tion of the case and wo want your a-sist-
ftnee. "

“1 will bo delighted to give it," an-
swered Dowker, gravely, taking b sent.
“I am anxious to make Mr. Do unond

proadicd tholfir. Have yon luant any-
thing lately of Henibbergoi'?’’

“No, never since 1 left West Point
years afco. "

‘Oh,’’ said the General, “I have heard
• d him since the* war. He was in Car-
lisle, u!d and poor, and 1 Kent him u
check for liftv dollars."

Ancient Feel.

A noticeable thing about tbe statue*
found in our rousonma of art, Hupinmed

He see.* the comic picture and bis must’
yearns with a big yearn t<» tackle it.
It due* ho. The next issue of ’The Te-
lle’ is brightened with this jell d’ejprit

“ 'Ihe mar. * bo take* thing* o«*y ;

Who Ink o* thing* a* t hoy cotnu,
Will fin*! vvlivn ufil and wtiMtxv,

’Ihttt thingn avoid hi* home.
" ‘A nmu inti hi up ittnl ninth);
.Must nmkH thing* *plii nml hum;

And then in life'll tierce tn»*le.
H« 'll catch thing* a* they come,'

“This settle* it. The chestnut is
now fuligrown and ready for ten years

to represent the perfect figures of an- j service in the press. It’s a frreat, a
cient men and women, is the apparently ; grotesque, a purely American snap, ami
disproportionate size of their feet. \N e one which, so far, has evaded the notice
moderns arc apt to pronounce them t<>" of Max O’Kell."
large, particularly those of the females.
It will be found, however, that for sym-
metrical perfection these feet could not
be better. A Greek sculptor would not
think of such a thing as putting a nine-
inch foot on a ftve-and-one-half-foot
woman. Their types for these classical
marble figures were taken from tho
most perfect forms of living person*.
Unquestionably the human foot, as rep-
resented by those old sculptor*, wuu
larger than the modern one, and, iu
fact, the primitive foot of all people of
whom wo have any record, either in
printing or statuary, was considerably
larger than tbe restricted foot of mod-
ern times. Tbe masculine foot, forming
an approximate average of four differ-
ent countries, was about twelve inches- 1

ss ..Ith? ajh’SS i

Tlie average masculine foot to-davis!me v

Tillies It ml ( litmged. .

At Sumpter, S. (’., there was a large
crowd of colored people at tlie depot a?
the tram pulled in. An old bald-head
ed Undo Jerry bud bis bead out of tlie
coneh set apart for colored passengers,
and a man on the platform re.-oguized
him ami called out :

“ Hello! MUscr Stivers, is dat you?’*
No response.
' Sav, Mi**er Stiver*, lias yo* lusted

yo’ bearing?" persisted tlie man os bv
drew nearer.

“Hoy, was vo’ talkin to me?" sternly
demanded the old roan.

’ •Sartin. YY hat’n de matter?”
“Hoy, does yo’ want anything of me?*’
‘Why, how vo* tala! Reckon yo’ ha;

Doe* yo’ evidently reckon yo* knows

’i i i um huxioiih io in it k u .Mr. Deimond
the horror of her sister’s i nil the repnratiou iu my power, iCh I

was the tmeontrious cause of all his
trouble.’’

“ You only act d according to yonr du-
ty. suid Norwood, iu a bus.uess-liko touo.
1 ho c\ idouce against my client was very

strong, but tho evidenco' against 8ir Ru-
pert - "

“Is stronger still," finished tho detect-
ive. "Exactly; but we have to find out
that evidence. Lord Culliston and Mi.
Desmond can swear they saw him iu
Picadilly following his' wife, and the
liittur saw him wrench the locket off
his wife's nock. No*, I w.mt to find
that locket, and also- if possible— tbe
dagger with which tho crimo was com-
mitted."

At this moment they hoard footsteps
outside und a man talking, whose voice
May im mg IMely r --cognized.

Mr. Ellor-by," eho said, qnickjv.
lie has come to nee Sir Rupert about niy
mania o. I cannot meet him."

MXeit her dm I." said Dowker, “as I want
to see Sir Rupert alone. I* there noplace
where we can wait?" '

Yes, here," said May. and walked to
the end of the room, whore there was u
door loading to a smaller np.riment, be-
fore which hung a curtain. “Let us all
go in here till he is gone."

Dowker and Norwood took up their hats
r ml went after her into the room, leaving
the library quiet and deserted.

[TO COKTINI'KI).]i m "on'-V ov<‘r °ur trials.
the lawyer* worry if they bavon t

»ny. ‘ J

easily fitted with a No. 8 1 shoe, and is, j

therefore, not above ten ami seven-six- :

tcentbs of an inch. Now, by the old |

scriptural rule of proportion, a man five '
feet nine inches in bight should have a
foot eleven and one-half inches long, or j

one-sixth bis bight. Jt was of no great
consequence what size sandal he wore,
but be would have required a modern
shoo of st least a No. 10 A for a medium
tit or a No. 11 for leal comfort. For ̂
women, allowing for the difference in

Yo’ is ole man“Of co’se 1 knows vo*.
Stivers. ”

“When did yo’ know me?”
“Last full. Why, I dun worked wid

yo’ fur three mouths.”
‘ An’ when yo’ dun worked wid me

what wa* I a-doin’V'*
“Drivin dem mewls for Kurnel John-

son. ”•

Exactly, sah. lint I want vq’ to un-
derstan dat dere i* a heap o’ difference
ntwixt drivin’ dem

the relative size of the two sexcs^xvhich'T'i 1X1 imv,ui . I1.®1*1 n,®,wl» Kurnel
was .about the same then os ’now a i «{, T' l^11 # d® kivered kyars
woman of five feet tine* inches in bight 1 i ^ \ » know-
wmiM have had a foot tea inch erf long 1 1' ; 0 ,lst/al ’ sa *’ but lf-vo’,,ow desiali
requiring a modern shoe— it ought to 1 ‘ : 1’°! nieate,an-v e[on«ated coiiversaslmu

be spoken only in a whisper— No. 0 asl„ m e*><- /"T Rlt K,’,ne ’“RonsibU
the most comfortable for that foot or a I 0,1 tl> I0trO4lnco yo!”—AT. Sun,
No. ,)( as tlie limit of torture. The
reason for tho difference between the
old classical foot and the modern one is
obvious. Restriction is what ha* done
—Shoe and Leather Heporter.

It’s Hard to Hit u Man.

Jl
ing yesterday, them. . when one of
remarked :

-Do you know it’s a heap harder.' to
hit a man, sliootinpr at him, than it ia to
hit a squirrel the same distance?’’

assent °OUr4e il Wa8 the 8<‘U|inI

It was a harder
why this was so.
“One time,” resumed the first speaker ! C?*-0n?,r’ in

I shot eleven time* at a man not fifty P ,ta JiecQni‘
timl BWv?yvfrom >>*“• He .hot ten
t rnea. Neitner of us l,it the other.
iiotli were dodging behind trees,

question to decide

No Man Is a Hero to a {'oroucr’s Ju r)

. Bind from injurie* rocoived through
his own neglect." .

Such was the strange verdict returned
by u ( 01 osier’s jury ye.*torday in the
case of Wilson .Seal, of 8,81‘J Wall act
street, the brave PennwVlvapia Hail road
engineer Who met bU death on Sundav
by being caught between engine anil
tender in the accident near the Colum-
bia avenue bridge.

"What was bis no-loct?" asked the
Coroner.

He stayed on the engine until he
^ answered the foreman.

All right,” was the comment of the
Coroner, in utter disgust.— iVrt/atfo/-

I « the earnest man or woman there
18 no eml to effort. One aim reacheil

r ":VB ES r
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HTBRin BASK NOTE#.

« or Them n«um»» lo thm Tr««*«ry anti
i thm Olh«r la at

Thar* wa* wired at the Treaaury De-
nartmeDi a day or t^o ago oue ot the
P#Ar' pornlUr bank nousi ever Kean

jiiUiona ui»on millionH of
^Mrrency note* printed by the Govern-

«M . *20 uole or . *10 uoto.
r° Beeo nling to which aide wa* up, for.

remarkable tui«'ake, tlia one aide

Mfr.

S
oil

.Jointed with the figure* and device*
!fof‘iObill. while the other had all the
tttfurea* a**' deTice* of a ten.
D The note wai retunie«l to the Treasury
, the cashier of tho Kirat Waehin ton
National Bank of Jersey t ity. who sent
it with a rather aarcaatic note. iutiinatiiiK
that hie bank waa not goinK into tho
f rritk huainea*. and added that nh the
'ITeanurv had counted that bill for
he would trouble them to aeud him an
ordinary ttO note. The affair t reated a
Musalion. for no one had ever aeen anch
wonderful note before. The matter

iraN referred to the llepartmeut of Imue,
from which the note had been aeut out to
the Jeiaey City bank. The mistake was
t, roundly corrected uud mi immediate m-
vestlgatum w«a begun.
\ consultation was held with Geu.

Meredith, the chief of the Bureiiu of Eu-
or living ttU‘* I’ltnting. He waa at tirst
dionderatrnck, but hi* amazement noon
grtvo w y to inteune alarm at the palpable
evidence of some glaring oversight womo-
where. The bureau is considered a mar-
vel of perfect Mtirx'eilbinco and continual
chock and counter <he. k on every little
tletail. This mistake having occurred in
one note it must have occurred in more.
All bank note* nro printed in block* of
four on oue *ke«t and •J.’tU sb«*eta in one
buudle. so that there ore alwa.va a thou-
sand notes worked off at one printing.
The thought occurred to him that poesi-
blv the banks might l>e flooded with these
hybrid*, which would mean disgrace and
ridicule on his admiuiRtratimi.

\ particularly aggravating feature was
the fart that Mr. GffiTea, Gen. Meredith's
imniediate prede -eesoi. had be* u in the
Treasury when the mistake wn» reported
and learned all about it. The iuvestigstiou
was prosecuted with vigor, and yesterday
Geu. Meredith fountl the cause of the
trouble. It seems that the four notes
printed on a sheet are not all of one
denomination. Thete are nlway* three
of one kind and iho fourth of another;
thus, in this case, three tom and a twenty.
It \ias an eaav task to learn just wh**n
this bundle hail been piiuted and by
which plate printers. They were exam-
hied, and it was developed that one sheet

»our note*, after having bcenprintet
v. one side, had fallen off the bun ole
to the floor. The uaaiatant who picked
it up, by some unfortunate oversight,
turned the sheet upside down when she
placed it on tho bundle.
The rest is easily understood. This

sheet was i noted on tho second side, with
a 20-faca on the reverse of a 10. and one
of the three If-faces on tho reverse of
the one -0 of the steel. Home, there
were two “Ui-LTs" in the lot. Thus the
in stake vras conected. But no good ex-
planation was offered, or can be ottered,
wbytbaaa two bills, passing through a
score of hand*, each one of whom is sup-
posed to examine every bill most care-
fully, should not have been discovered.
Every person in the bureau who handles
a note is held responsible in the strictest
way, and it is almost incredible that none
of these people should have discovered
the mistake. In the Department of Issue
are not less than six counters, whose bus-
iness it has been for years to count the
notes before issuing them to the banks.
They aie considered the most expert
counters in the world, and yet all Mx of
tnese wonderful experts allowed such a
bill to pass through their hands. No
trace has yet been found of the second
hybrid, so’ that it must be wandering
around the oonntry. The Treasury De-
partment is anxiously waiting to hear
from it. The two notes will be kept in
the Treasurer’s office as rare curiosities.

• She Got It.
“My pa «is eick, and he sent me for

some tobacco, ” said a little girl on Grand
Kiver avenue.

“S making?"
"No; he eats it"
"Do you know the brand?"
“No, air; but it's the kind they use

when they spit all over the parlor carpet
becaoee they are too lazy to spit out of
the window."
He gave her plug. — Detroit b rt>'

About .36,000.000 women arc en-
gaged. in British India, in some descrip-
tion of olussifiotl work— roughly, ft little
less thin one-third of the entire female
population, which includes, of course,
*u enormous proportion -of 'infants and
young girls.

A G limp ^ ^ |liW

A trio of ten-cent lodger* were ex-

l«r#i?,nV,,”ri“"C8* 1,1 ',ont of » ''heap™#‘n* >nd l.nurel
hi l , ! °f h'm h,J •'‘d.ntly linen

"• b“‘ ">o mucU
whi.ky bad bronchi rtiem down lo the
jdaneof tho ten-cent lodge rapd the snoak-

' \ on see tho*e hands," said tho tallest 1
of the three, im ho held up iwo toft, «]•.

-u’ u*" k f°r b,^ to inspect. !

Well, he continued, “i hoy have never
dona a stroke of h ad work, uud they neverwill. ' .

"What racket are \ on working?" asked
one of his cotup iuiouM who Ebswerad io j
the coguomon of Dick.

1 m working the door-iunt racket," he |

r plied, "but it's not paying very well. !
ll s bard work to get p ist the servants. 1

Most of em clone tho door* on you now-. I
1 caught ono to-day who left tho door I

open and 1 umdo a Imiil ou the umbrella
rack, (iot ode wjtb u gold haudU and!
sold it for 7,’» cents."

*Tv« got u betb r racket tlmn that."
said the man called Dick Tin collecting
old (taper. The p4| or don t bring you
anything, but you get a chance to get in the ,

bouse with your bu^. \N n»vn 1 get iusivle
1 generally get soinottnuj to pay for my
trouble. It s the best ( libbing scheme I've
struck."

1 be third lodger, who hud listened si-
Veidly to the other two, now spoke up: :

T'vo got a better simp than either of you," |

said he. A sister ot' mine lives over in
Hichmond, aud hhe's got a little l>oy; he i

sells papers. She goes out washin' her-
self. \\ ell, I just mil urbuud aud see
her two or three times a w»ek and make
her come down with enough to keep me.
Sometimes vhe kicks, and sometimes she
cries, but she always has to give up. I

was up there to-day aud got a ‘hnlvnr.’
and now 1 11 tell you w hat I'll do. I'll put
up for the beer if you’ll get the kettle,
Dick, aud rush the growler."
Dick lost no time in rushing the

“growler," uud the two confessed snaak
thieves and the loafer gained the beer
down from the settle.
“Thai s a hard crowd up there," said a

policeman who waa near by. '‘Moat of
them are sneak thieves, ami those that
uro not thieves are professional beggars.
Now and then a fellow who has bad hard
luck drifts in, but he don't tarry long.
He gets out as hood a< he can. It would
only be giving them what they deserve to
send them all to jail."— 7’ia/utMp/wu

Fun In  Pliotog.’uph GaTery.

"There are funny incident* in the life
of a photographer," said a well-known
artist. "A man came in the other day
and looked over all the samples, asking
tho price of etch.

“ ’Do you want a sitting'' I asked.
" ‘I don t see nothin' liso whut I want,’

be replied.
“I told him if he would indicate what

he wanted that I m gbt < rra ige it.
" ‘I don’t know a- you kin,' he said,

'for I don't see uothiu here tt all iiko
wh t I want. '

"I repouted what 1 hud alreudv said.
He uskod me to sit while he told me.

" 'Yon s?e, it’s like ibis,' he began I
had a ^irl that I love 1 and we was goin’
to git hitched up. hbe had her things
made up and we wa< all but re idy when
she was taken down sick and kept puny
like till he died. And what 1 wanted Wf«s
a ptetnie of me settiu' on her (jrave
weopin'.'

"I was touch id at the homely story of
grief and told him I eould tend n man
with him to the grave and have the pic-
ture taken as bo desired.

* 'It’s some distance out,’ he said. 'It’s
over in Michigan and takes two d»v« to
git to it. 1 reckon it ’ltd cost er pile to
scud over your livin'* for what 1 want.'

"I said it would.
" *1 thought, ’ ho answered, ‘that msbbe

v on could rig up .» graVe here in yom
shop and I could w* ep on it and it would
lo just as well. It s no trouble for me to
pep onywher.

I’oor devil! 1 bad a mind to do it,

btk the Indicrouane*-* of the thing kept
tnafrom it. As he went out he said ho
would look around' uud see what ho
coijld find."

ftiipremely l»el»*Mmi
'o the nuariated amt •Icbilitated invalid i* tbe

M'liwc of returning health an. I »tr.*ngth produced
i»y Hosteller's Htoniarli Hitters. When that
prom aet vigor is tested by persons in feeble
health, its restorative and vitalizing potency
•oi in e\ jiees Itself in improve 1 ai'l’etiu*. 4liges.
llisi and niglitly rejsise, the sole conditions
under wliirli Htrength and nerve ijuietude an*
\oui hsar«si to the human * y stem. A yam in
tlesb of coulee ousues ii)i n «he restoration of |

digestion and assimilation. As purely as win- .

ler fed .ms ll» fall of th leaf does disease
shadow t lie fisitstcps ill dtsiliiiinu streiigtli. w hen
the premature decadence of wulityi* not ar-
rest si. XlaM4siuus. <«4iiMiiiipt ion and otlier
w aftting iiiaU^tles arc pr>ai:| j t » fasten upon tlie
enUsddtsl. Avert diMWMi tiicn4oie. witb tills
UMud etiabling tonic, which not onlv renews
• uilmg strengtli t*ut mitigates and counteracts
the infirmities iff agenni tlM)»e ol the gentler
sex. ItlieumaUsiu. malsna liver and kidney
troulUe* yinld U> it.

But True.
Tbe bov-s nl a certain college not far

from New York have got what they cull a
“fearful dowu on Prof. \." rouseqnent-
ly they make hie life a howlmg failure.
He was woke up at one in the morning
tbe other day by a violent ringing at his

I Helrw writs aafsr
new Pension laws Wat

I free. Iieserlers vsUsss^
NuerPM or no fss. A W.

McOrmick * Ssas.WMkiaaXsa. D. 0*, * Clactaaati. fly

PATENTS--PEN8I0NS Z'ZJUfr
Bend for of fWnstan and HountT haws. Oaaifcr
Inventor*' iulde or How to Ost • PsISw*. P**wacK

^/fVABMKLL, A. tonwy <41 Law. Wtsblaatos^P. C ^

C JACOBS oil SOLDIERS
llcOorBlck S Soas.WMklaft

Cures
Backache.
Backache.
Backache.

Marti lie*. Cal., October
I con Id hardly walk ur lie down from liune-

Wk ; suffered se veral week*, hi. Jacobs <dl
permanently cured me, other remedies bav-
fuK fulled to do *o. PRKD. IHT'l MAN.

Clnver.iale, Ind.. Fet* 8, 1887.
From a had cold (wins settled in my tan k

and I suffered greatly ; confined to tent and
could hardly move or turn. I tried 6t. .lacotai
Oh, which cured Wo. I d<» not four recurrence.

MILS. 1’ M. KK1 Nil hi Mbit

r»s rna-

Forty-llvo Ytuirs' Hoiitlu^p*

< l i:xts: Tor forty-live years I have boon
nfllletc* ! with blo»Ml itoison. liver and rheu-
matic diflii wlticH. part «»f the time coniine. i
to n. v tied. My blood vra* badl .* dUe i**ed.
M\ bottl-s of lltbl'Nid s Itlieumatie oyriin
did me more good titan ill the other medi-
cine* ;l have taken. My friend* have uhh I

it. and In every case it tin* proven a won-
derlut remedy.^ 1 have known some won- j hell. Drawing ou hi^ diessiug-gown, he

threw up his window an i intpiiied what
w.hi the matter.
“Burglar* are around, and we wanted

to toll you that oue of your window* is
open."
"Which one?" he naked, anxiously.
“The one you have your head stuck out

of." teplied the student* in chorus. —
( ’hiltti f.-*-

Ueriul cures of dy*pe»e*U uud neiirt Ijih.
Mi:*. V.auy ItmiH.K. Mitchellvill-. Iowa.
Hibl-ard's llheuqjati ' Sy up uml IMas’er*

nu* reiuetlte* of great inerit. I believe 'h y
have no equal in t e cure ot rliciiimiti-m
an . all blood disea- e-.

Di;. II. 1;ei* hard. Drug. l-t.
MUcheltvllie. low it.

The spring is the time to tuk • Mib uni *
Bheuniatic Syrup for the blood. For -ale
tiy ail drug j-t*. Prerarod oniy by the
< harle* Wiight Medicine ( onipuny.
troit. Mich.

OIVB EIVJOYO
B^ith the method and results when
Syrup of Fig* ia taken ; it is pleasant
aiid refreshing to the taste, and acts

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Livci and Bowels, clean.^cs the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches aud fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Byrun of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable snlistancea,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it

tho most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

• and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists: Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute. ,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8 A ft FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE . KV. NEW YORK, N.Y.

HALF RATES
- TO TUK -

Firming Regions
WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.
|7tr r>*rtt<*aUr« call on yotir Tlf k»t A ot or rnf+mm

V. S. CLHTia, U«B I Vmm. Aft- C. B. * <4. IL

K. T. FKI IX IIOriC.%ri>H» OKIKIfTAl.
i llKAM. Oil MAtiK .%L ItKAtrVinBK.

u

tr»,

4 a

i

*ra*l-n*." F<>r kv *)! nnaagtoU *u4 1 m- ' ««— »• •»
th# 1‘. *.. *M K»ro|».
rmn. T. HOP KINK, iTnp'r. 3: Ore»t Joo*u St. K. X.

orateful-comfortino.

epps’s mi
breakfast.

•*T!t ath<^»uFb knowl«l(rp nt th^ PktwrsUsiWB
which V"' • ni th«' « i»-r*ti<>n* of .Inr^tmn xnd —
«on and * y * rmn li.l Hii>hc»ti‘>n of tb^- On** i

1 PC-

Mean,

boys at

llwbli. Tlit* oiils «*«*rlaln
and easy cure. i»r. J. I-
t'lephen-. l..,i>anoii . Mhhi.

CaCMI Wt4*- — 444T TO **»•»«••.

M. 1.. ITfOMPSON tV CO.. Drnggista Comltr*-
jM-rt. PH., nay Hall h Catarrh Coro in the best
and only sure cur* for c-aiarih Lhey ett-rtoll.
Dru^giit* *« 11 it. 7'*^

A PF.cc Li * KITV about the Mind is that
there i* seMom oue of them who smokes.
Soldier* aud sailors uccus'.oiued to smok-
ing. and who have lost their sivht in hc-
tion. continue to sniokg for a short while,
but soon give up the habit. They say it

Hut True.
The boys at n eeriaiu eolleee 'not far

from New York have got what they cull a
 fearful down ou Prof. X " Con*<*<jueutly j

they miike hi* life a howling failure. He I

whs woke up at 1 iu the morning the
other day by a violent ringing »t hi* Udl. i ..... .....
Drawing on Ins dre*« ag-gown. he threw j ufloniK them no*plca*«re whan they can-
up hi* window and inquired what was the j Ilot gee t(j# gU,0ke, nutl some have said
matter. t tbov Ciiunot taste the smoko unless they
"Burglars are arouad, and we wauted ; Kee‘,t.

to tell you flat one of t-out windows i€
open."
! "Which one?" he askod, anxionalv.

"The oue vou have got your head stuck
| out of," replied the students iu chorus.— |

To Restore Tone
and Strength

to the System when
weakened by ^
La Grippe

or any other

Illness,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
is positively «

unequalled.

Get the BEST.

_ Prepared by _ ____ _
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Lowell, Mass.

n e n s i o n Jvvrh

 > yrm Iu iMt war, 15 adludkalli'U CallUH. «Uf.T Hiuoa.

UDDERS P/WTUif^™" <!r:ASTn,L
womow THIS FAI

mall. Biowfll A C»
. xPaatown, Ma*»*

»o .•*«»«»»•

If yon want your
p«n*ioD witnouL
d«Uy, Put Tout
claim in tbo bsndaPIS5W.

Jg— D.C. _
|»ATO FOLKS*
I thm

Chutller. ̂  _ __ i

Oh. ln>w tan a fair n ai b n wuitle wud'bc fay.
He lovely ami luvinu* and denr.

• Ah Hwret »- a itiki atula-t brifht as the May
When her liver all ‘>m 4>i

She can’t. It i* iiii|H‘H-iblc. Put h *lic
wdl onlv take ]>r. 1'ier- eV Uoldnn Medical
Hiseovery. it will « lem-e mid stimulate hor
<U- irdcrctl liver, purifv h* r Idotnl. make her
c.uipiexion *oft and r«>-v. tier breath whole-
some, her spirit* cheerful aud hor tmiuor
- weei. All druggint*. ̂
Don’t huwk. hawk. b|.>w. -i>rt and diagust

evevvbod v with v«mr offeiiMVc tqi'UtJi. but
use in-. Siigo * l litarrh Ib iu-dv and end it.

Getting Heady to Be Shut.
Gen. Horace Porter give* the follow-

ing grim detail* of sewing names for the
death roll, one of the old familiar scaties.
“the night before tho battle "
"I was goin * through the ciuua.) tbe

night before tho battle, sod I noticed
nearly all the men sewing. Ordinarily 1
would have thought little of seeing a
group of soldiers patching up their mmy
clothes. In this case, however, pieity
much ever? one was sewing, and *11
seemed to be performing the same task of
sewing some sort of a piece into the
breast* of their coats. ,

"Mv curiosity was aroused, nnd 1 asked
one of the men whst it was all sbouG

" ‘Nothin’ much, sir,’ said the soldier,
aalutiug. 'only the boys allow that we re
coin’ to get it hot to- morrow, an’ they are
just sewing their names on their coats, so
that if they go under, ns a good many of
u* will, *ti, tome 0De ‘ au . 1 w 10 *e ure*
That’s all, sir.^ __________ ‘

l.invs in Cliiiiu.

In C hinft. if *uy prisoner resi-ts au of-
f’.cer and strikes the latter so as to draw
Mood the offender shall be strangled. If
..nimuulwbo °«^r 111
and thb officer kilD binr to secure m
t ersou or if * criminal escape* from
pr Mon or n< killed *'> 1“ I*1™ ,nir.8”f"1' ,7
Tf a runawny i-riiuiiial doetrojs
tb.omcer shall in no »ia. l'« answerable
for the prisoner’s death. In "n> case
Wher. a criminal i. killed, where the of-

noteicoed BKI bio**-

Mh VorNuMLOOD is an old gentle-
miiu of Coffee Cotm^. Georgia
i, i ) i ail Qiit deer in hia time. He sti
bis old fliut-and-steel rifle and can cut a
.orkev’e head off at s.venty-flv. yards.

•' s::1, ,a .a,... -M"”

Curd «l Thank*.
If the proprietor of i\cui|>'s Balsam should

publish a card uf thunk-, containing ex-
/Pivpmoii* of gratitude which come to him
daily Iroin tuoso who have bsen cured ot
h evert* Hi r oat anil lung troubles by the use
of Kemp’s Balsam, it wouhi till a lair-sized
book. How muon better to invite all to call
tm any druggist ami get a tree sample buttle
th it you may test lor yoursoU its power.
Large bottles 50c aud ?i.0J.

He Miss Wsyting. \ou are a puzzle to
,nie. 1 never know bow to take you.. She
tftkyly t — You newer ivied. --Bur liny ton
h'nr I'ff H*.

irrhbartTs Klieiimnlif and Liver PHI*.
These PHI* ure scientifically compounded.

unWorm in lurtiou. N
niuiiiv folbvwttrg tin* use of mil*. Tlmy
adapted to both adult** and children wall
lM*rfect safety. Wv guarautoo they have
no equal in the cureof Sick lleadac/t?. (’on-
stlpatiou. Dysp^pnln. Biliousness: nnd. a*
nn a(ipetiscr. they uxeal any other prwparft-

tiull. ___ ; _
THE Postmaster General should sup-

press matrimony by all mesas, for matri-
iuonv is a lottery.

Six .Yoreia Free, will be seat by Crsgln &
i o.. Philaila.. Pa., to any one iu the U. S. or
Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of J'»
DobblB*’ Klee trio Soap wrappers. See list
of bov 1 4* on circular* arouud each bar.
Soap tot *aie by *U grocer*.

OPIUM
VuSlION I Ml- HaCKI

salt lake city.
iftnnn in fok onk c knt. th**
V J|||| riiamurr ot (’oiument- "fl, r- t- ' tori'- ar
UJUU •^’*, Hii**** oil |Ni|'ulatioti of Salt I.aki't'tiv,
aiiT>i'» tor Another <>n t'uh'a pomilation. l s.
eenaiiM lsv»'. Ewrybody oU'Hiilf of I tati tn\lt«-4l t »

t»ov. ThomaH. of I tnli. all! uaard prizni.
which arc t*' W puhlinhed. Ma 1 on- guew* no*- ami
we will m*u,1 lato-t kuUmUch. printed ami lllu'.trat-d
matier. to a«4Mat * u tin I tnr*.. Hoae J>iue li.
Write to-day, rHAMht.1: uF mMMKK t.

Bali I.a hk t in. Itah.

MOTHERS' FRIEND
nukes CHILD BIRTH easy

IF USED BEFORE CONFINEMENT.
Book to “Motheks'’ M ailzp Kkle.

nUAlNFlEI.lt KKti' LATOU C«a ATLANTA, 4, A.
Boll* uv all Duiociars.

 LIKE MY WIFE
TO USE

POZZONI’S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

Because It Improves Her Looks
and is as Fragrant as Violets-0OXjD iJVBl I*. Y'WHEXAJEl-

cnonrh to rrwiat •Mf«ry trotlrnry U> dlMMN •*»*
dr.-dn of aut-tlr roaladi*^ are ItA-atimr srt'nM m rrm&w
to attack wherever there is a weak polut. We

many * fatal 'haft by kceplmr our *•*••7''“
with pir* blood and a pni»»*rty MwvMmm

I— «ii> " —Civil Sorrier Harrtte. ___
Made aimply * itu boillna water or

on’T in half ivniod tin*<. l,j C.rocer*. la? tfcoe
JAMES ItPPS* A €‘».. Houneoiwthw Cftemaa

Loudon. Lnjuaud.

OIL. OWEN’S
ELECTRIC BELT

A.rrz> suflipsirrsoxx.'v.
Patented Auc. 16, 1887, iMMmMvJNLMk

,4 ; DR. OWEB 8 FLXCTKe-
GALVANIC BODY

iVAND bUSPEHSG
.••eura All RheuMti* Cmm-

' * Crativen eaa.
riarasea. ff

; plainta. Lumbafc. General
'and Kcvoui Debility.

Kidney

ft *: 1 . w

B^dy.

TrrtnHinj, Sraaal
htuation. Waatijic •»

ranted by Indiactetaaa »
C/srxfVa it ksniAM h me r r °bti pats TBiaA.

dr. owen '8 ELECTRIC INSOLES si Kri-u
Also an Electric Truss and Belt Combmnd-
S^D't A*. |>octMfp fer mam llluat'd Tl* t«C«w. wfaira etllke
•cat »ou In i>i*la •ml«t cnvcioi-c Ucotlon tti» yre*. Aaeteaa*

OWEN ELECTRIC EELT k APPLIANCE CO
306 North Broadway ST LOU1A. KOk

826 Broadway NEW YORK ClTY.

ELYS Catarrh
CREAM BALM arsrr

Patarr^Clennsr* the
NhhuI l*u<*«UKe*.

Allay* rain and
Influinnmtioii.

the Sore*.
9

l{e*tor«*<* the
SeiiM** «*l Ta»te
uml .Smell.

g>LD,NHe*v0
'as-

\Y FEVER'

nossesaca *. ^ - --- - —
Los 2,880 rssdy for wsx.

m the cureihay-fevei
A particle 1* applied ln-o i-nh no*tril and i> a*m-e-

Iible. Price SwceiPH at Drugauw: hvmaUir-lfiiUetvd.
U»cU. ELY BHOThElUs.M Warren street. Ne* U»rk.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CEHTLeLcM.

BEST IN THE WORLD.
OTHER SPECIALTIES for GENTL1MEM,

LADIES. MISSES and BOYS.
None genuine unless name and j/n-Bare

stamped on bottom. Sold everywhere.
»* Send address on postal for xalnabl®

information.
w. L. Uoucia*- UrtM'ktwiK Makaa.

I prewribe and falle «»-
dome Big ( aa the oniy
speriflc tor thrcerto'.n car*
of thi* disease,
li. U.INtiRAHAM.M. IL.

Auiati-rdaw. N. Y.
A c have void Tthr <• :«r
many year*, and ti baa
given the beat at aatre*
fartlop.
. D.B. DYCMBACO.

Chlrew. IB-
J1.00. Skddby DruccMft.

ft no •

I

r. S V.

VST II KN WKITINt; T<* A1»VKKTISI.KS.
vr jilrA*

la thle
pira*c nay you euw the advertUn
paper.

“I'M no road bird,” said the
wheu given a book to peruse.

parrot.

lr afflicted witli N^ix*
Tliompfiu’* Eye Water

Eye*, use Dr. Isvio
Druggist ' **oU it Joe.

B soSciiiTfs Is cured bv frequent small
doare of Irtso’s Cure for Consumption.

We recommend "Tuu^ili's Punch" Liga^*

You Need It Now
To impart atrergth and to give » fecllna of I ealth

and Mkor ihrougbout the aystem. there ia nothing
ciual to MiKod** Saraaparilla. it srema peculiarly

chaugv of seaeoa. climate or )Uj\ and ahile it
tone* and Kuatain* the. ey*waiu it purintetand renm
xaU-s the blood. We eartieatly urge the laim army
Uf ,'h rk*. bookke(H>en>. Hcbool teacher*, houaawivaa,
operative* and all others who have lieen closely
con lined during the winter, and who need a good
»i»rlug medicine, to try Hood'* Sarsaparilla huic.

It sill «lo you good.
“Every spring for year* I have made it a practice

to take .trout three to five bottle* of Hood's Har-
••parilla. beoauaa I know It poriflM the blood and
thtm itahly cleanses the ayatem of all Impurities.
That Uuguld fet hug. sometime* called 'spring
fever.* will never ntfo the ayatem that ha< been
properly cared for by this newr- failing remedy."
\V. H. LawSzxCk. Editor Agricultural Epitomiat.
iDdianapoha, Ind.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Fold by all dnMiata. ft ; «i* for »X Prepared only

C. I. HOOD A OO. Lowell. Maas.

100 Doses One Dollar

1‘ 1 MlPINO'S ICKMKDY .
i cheapest. Belief Is itu module.
Cold in the Head it lias no equal.

t A 1 .-v 4 tv* ^k. Laaiesi LO U.W-.
A cua' is certain. Cor

CATARRH
to theit is .an Ointment, of which a small particle la applied

nortru, me. WaU IS. _________ _ __

“Jbmexy be true wh^some men say.
ftmaunbetrueAwhat-amen say.*'

Public
endorses

Ik is a solid cake o.
^Coevw,«Mr«

IHIOH
Sexpolio.— r
icourint* soap— A'A

For many years SAPOLIO has stood as the finest and
best article of this .kind in the world. It knows no equal,

and, although it costs a trifle more its durability makes it

cheap makes. It is therefore the

Any grocer will supply it at a
outlast two cakes of

cheapest in the end.

reasonable price.
!

'
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CHAPTER X.
THE LAST OF VIR. MEESON.-

Ansfusta turned from the old man with
a gesture of impatience not uumixed with
disgust. His selli&luiess was of an order
that revolted her.

“I suppose, ” she said to Bill, with an-
other blush, “that I must have this will
tattooed upon my shoulders."

“Yes, miss; that’s it," said Bill. “You
see. miss, one wants spaco for a doccy-
mint. If it were a ship or a flue, now, or
a fancy pictur of your young man, 1
might manage it on your arm. but there
must be breadth for a legal doccymiut,
moro especially as I should liko to make a
good job of it while 1 is about it. 1 don't
want none of them iaryers a-tuming up
their noses at Bill Jones' tattooing.”

“Very well,” said Augusta, with on In-
ward sinking of the heart; ‘4 will go and
got ready.”
Accordingly she adjourned into the hut

and removed the body of her dress and
turned down the flannel ganne-'t under-
neath it in such a fashion as to leave as
much of her neck and shoulders boro as is
to bo fccu when a lady has on a moder-
ately low dress. Then she came out
again, dressed, or rather undressed, for
the sacrifice. . Meanwhile Bill had dfaWfl
out the ink bag of the cuttle, hud pre-
pared a little round fragment of wood,
which |io sharpened liko a pencil by run-
ning it against a stone, and had put a
keen edge ou to a long white fish bone
that ho had selected.
“Now, Mr. Bill, 1 am ready,” said Au-

gusta. seating herself resolutely upon a
flat stone and setting her teeth.
“My word, miss, but you have a boau-

. tifr.I pair of shoulders!” said the sailor,
contemplating tlio snowy expanse of skin
with tho eye of an artist. “1 never had
such n bit of material to work ou afore.
Hang me if it ain’t almost a pity to mark
'em! Not hut that high class tattooing is
an crnimmi to anybody, from a princess
down; and in that you are fortunit, miss,
for I larnt tattooing from them as can
tattoo, I did.”

Augusta bit her lip mid the tears came
Into her gray eyes. Sko was only a wo-
man and Lad a woman 'A little weakness,
and. though she had never appeared in u

#iow drew in her life, she knew that her
bust was one of her greatest beauties and
was proud of it. It was hard to think
that she would lie marked all her life with
this ridiculous will— that is, if she escaped
— and. what was more, for the beudfit of
a young tnau who had no claim uoon her
at nil.

That was what she said' to herself, but
as she said it something m her told her
that it was not true. . Something told her
that tliis young Mi*. Eustace MeeSon had
a claim upon her— the highest claim that
a man can have upon a woman, for tho
truth must out— she loved him. It seemed
to have come homo 4o her quite clearly
here in this dreadful, desolate place, here
In tho very shadow of an awful death,
that she did love him, truly r.nd deeply.
And that being so, she would not have
been what she was— a gentle natured, de-
voted woman— had she not at heart re-
joiced ut this opportunity of self sacrifice,
even though that self sacrifice was of the
hardest s. s ci g th; t it involved wlmi
all women hate— the endurance of a ridicu-
lous position. For love can do all things;
it can even make iis votaries brave ridi-
cule.

“Go on.” she said, sharply, “and let i*.s
get it over tn» soon ts possible.”

“Very well, miss. What is it cld
gentleman? Cut it short, you know.”

“1 leave all my property to Eustace II.
Mecson; that’s as short as I can got it,
and. if properly witnessed, 1 think that it
will cover everything." said Mr. Meeson,
with a feeble air of triumph. “Anyhow,
I never heard of a will that Is to carry
about two millions being got into nine
words before.”

Bill poised ids fish bone, and. next sec-

ond, Augusta gave a start and a little
shriek, for tho operation had begun.
“Never mind, miss,” said Bill, consol-

ingly; “you’ll soon get used to it.”
After that Augusta set her teeth and

endured in silence, though It really hurt
her very much, for Bill was raoro care-
ful of the artistic effect and tho per-
manence of tho work than of the feelings
of tho subject. Fiat experimentum In
corporo vili, fie would have said had ho
been conversant with tho classics, with-
out much consideration for tho corpus
vilum. iw he pricked and dug away with
his fish bone, which he dipped continually
in the cuttle ink,* and with the sharp piece
of wbod, till Augusta began to feel per-
fectly sick

For three hours the work continued,
and at the end of that time tho body of
the will was finished— for Bill was a rapid
worker— being written in medium sized
letters right across her ivory shoulders.
But the signatures remained to bo affixed.

Bill asked her if aim would like to let
them stand over till the morrow, but this,
although she felt faint with the pain, she
declined to do.. She was marked now,
marked with the ineffaceable mark of
BilJ. sp she might as well be marked to
some purpose. If she put off tho signing
of the document till the morrow It might
be too late. Mr. Meeson might bo dea<L
Johnnie might have changed Ids mina»
or a hundred other things. So she told
them to go ou and finish it as quickly as
possible, for th-re waa -only ubout two
hours more daylight.

Fortunately, Mr. Meeson was more or
less acquainted with tho formalities that
are necessary in tho execution of a will,
namely, that the testator and the two
witnesses should all sign in tho presence
of each other. Ho also knew that it was
sufficient if, in case of illness, some
third person held tho pen between
Jhe testator’s fingers and assisted
him to write his name, or even if
some one signed for the testator in his
presence and by his direction; and, argu
lug from this knowledge, ho came to the
conclusion— afterward justified in the
Ijreat CSS0 of Meeson vs. Add: u and

Auoiuor— iuat it woum oe sumcient it he
Inflicted the flint prick of his signature
and then kept his hand upon Bill s while
the rest was done This accordingly ho
did. clumsily running the sharp bone so

the unfortunate Augusta that
aloud, and then
upon the sailor’s

i gone through
lure as iu the

ileep into
she fairly shrieked
keeping ids hand
arm while he worked in tho rest of
tho signature, “J. Meeson.” When
it wm done tho turn of Johnnie came.
Johnnie had at length aroused himself to
some interest in what waa going on, and
had stood by watching all the time, since
Mr. Meeson having laid his fiup'r upon
Augusta's back had solemnly declared the
writing thereon to bo his lost will and
testament. As ho (Johnnie) could not
tattoo, the same process wasgt

j with reference to his signature as
i case of Mr. Meeson. Then Bill Jones
signed his own name, as tho second wit-
ness to the will; and fust ns the light
went out of tho sky the document was
finally executed— tho date of tho exocu-

i tion being aloue omitted. Augusta got up
off the flat atone where she had been seated
during this torture for somcUiing like five

j hours. Kin*'., staggeriug into tho hut. threw
herself down upon tho sail and went off
into a dead faint It was. indeed, only by
n very strong exercise of the will that sho
had kept herself from fainting long be-

I fore
The next tiling she was conscious of

.was a dreadful smarting in her buck, aud
1 on opening her eyes found that it was
quite dark ia the hut. So weary was she,

j however, that after stretching out her
1 hand to assure herself that Dick was safe
' by her side, she shut her eyes again and
went fast asleep. When she woko tho
daylight was creeping into tho damp and

1 squalhi hut. revealing tho heavy form of
j Mr. Meesun tossing to and fro in a
I troubled slumber on tho further Hide. Sho
i got up. feeling dreadfully sore about tho
back; and. awaking t!io child, took him
out to mo stream of water and washed

I him and herself as well us slu' could. It
was very cold outside;' so cold that tho
child cried, and the rain clouds were com-
ing up fast, so she hurried back to the
hut, mid, together with Dick, made her

J breakfast oh some biscuit and some roast
penguin’s eggs, which were not at all bad
eating She was. Indeed, quite faint with
hunger, inning swallowed no food for

; many hours, aad felt proportionatuly bet-
i ter after it.

Then sho turned to examine tho condi-
tion of >ir. Mciv on. The will had been

i executed none too soon, for it was evident
to her that ho was iu a very bad way in-
deed. His face was sunken and hectic
with fever, his teeth wore chattering, and
his talk,. though ho Was now awake, was
quite incoherent. She tried to get him to

| take tonio food, but he would swallow
; nothing hut water. .Having douo nil that
: sho could for him, she went out to see tho
sailors, and met them coming down from
tho flag staff. They had evidently been
at tho rum crush again, though not to any
great extent, for Hill looked sheepish anil
shaky, while tho ijl favored Jolmnio was
more sulky than ever. Bbo gazed at them
reproachfully, and then asked them to
collect some more penguin's bggs, which
Johnnie refused point blank to do. saying
that htf wasn't going to collect eggs for
land 1 libbers to cat; sho might collect
eggs for herself. Bill, however, 'started
on tho errond/and iu about an hour’s
time returned, just as tho rain set in in
good earnest s bearing six or seven dozen
fresh eggs tiqd up iu his coat.

Augusta, with tho child by her, sat in
tho miserable hut attending to Mr. Mee-
son; while outside tho pitiless rain poured
down iu a iteady, unceasing sheet of
water that came through the wretched
roof In streams. Sho did her .best to keep
tho dying man dry, but it proved to bo nf-
most aii impossibility; for even when sho
succeeded in preventing tho wet from
falling ou him from above, it got under-
neath him from the rocking floor, while
the heavy damp of tho air gathered on his
garments till thej’ were quite sodden.

As tho hours went on ids consciousness
came Lack to him. mid with it his terror
for tho end and Lis remorso for Ids past
life, for alas! the millions he had amassed
could not avail him now.

“l am going to die!” ho groaned. “I am
going to die, end I’ve been a bad man;
1’vo been tuo head of a publishing com-
pany all my lii'e.”
Augrstd’gcntly pointed out to him that

publishing was a very respectable busi-
ness when fairly and properly carried on,
and not oco that ought to weigh heavy
upon a mu a at the lust like the record of
a career of successful usury, or burgling.

Meeson shook hia heavy head. “Yes,
yes,” ho groaned; “but you aro talking of
private firms. They aro straight, most of
them; far too straight, I used always to
say. But you don’t know Meeson’s — you
dou’t know tho customs of tho trado at
Moeson’s.”
Augusta reflected that sho knew a good

deal more about Mccson’s than she liked.
“Listen,” ho said, with desperate en-

ergy. sitting up upon tho sail, “and I will
tell you— I must tell you:"—

Asterisks, so dear to tho heart of tho
lady novelist, will best represent tho con-
fessiou that followed — words aro not
equal to tho tusk.*»***
Augusta listened with rising hair, and

realized how very trying must bo the lifo
of a private confessor.

“Oh, plo^so stop!” she said, faintly, at
last. “I can’t boar it— I can’t, indeed!”
“Ah!” ho said, as he sunk back ex-

hausted, “I thought that when you under-
stood the customs at Meeson s you would
feel for m? in my present position. Think,
girl, think what I must suffer, with such a
oast, standing face to face with an un

, known future!"
Then came a silence.
“Take him away! Take him away!"

suddenly shouted out Mr. Meeson, staring

I ̂ ^“Who?” asked Augusta; “who?”
“Him— the tall, thin man with tho big

book! I know him; he used to be No. 25
—he died years ago. He was a very
clever doctor; but one of his patients
brought a false charge against him and
ruined him, so he had to take to writing,
poor devil! We made him edit a medical
encyclop«dia-rtwelve volumes for £300
to be paid on completion; and he went
mad and died at the eleventh volume So
of course, we did not pay his widow any-
thing And now he’s come for me— I

know he has. Listen! he’s talking! Don’t
>'°u J*ear himt Oh, heavens! He says

j that I am going to be an author, and he is

»x>injr to publish lor me a thousand y**J**
-going to publish on the quarter profit
system, with an annual account, the usual
trade deductions, and no vouchera. Uu
3h! Look!— they are all coming — they
aro pouring out of the Hutches, they are
going to murder me— keep them off. keep
them off!” end he howled and beat tho air
with his hands. w
Augusta, utterly overcome by tins

awful sight, knelt down by his aide and
tried to quiet him. but in vain. Ho con-
tinued boating his haiids in the air, tiring
to keep off the ghoetly train, till at last,
with one awful howl, ho foil back dead.
And that was the end of Meeson. Ana

tho works that he published, aud the
money that ho made, and tho house that
he built, and the evil lhat he flld-are
thof not written In the Book of the Com-
mercial Kings?
“Well," said Augusta fklntly to herself,

when sho had got her breath back a little,
“1 am glad that it is over; any way. I do
hope that I may never bo called ou to
ourse another publisher."
“Auntiol auntie!” gasped Dick, “why

do the gentleman shout so?” .....
Then, taking tho frightened child by the

hand. Augusta made her wav through the
rain to tho other hut iu order to tell tho
two sailors what had como to pass. It
had no door, and sho paused ou tho
threshold to prospect. Tno faint foggv
light was so dim that at first she could
see nothing. Presently, however, her
eyes got accustomed to It, ami sho mado
out Bill and Johnnie sitting opposite to
each other on the ground. Between them
was the breaker of rum. Bill had a largo
shell In his hand, which ho had just filled
from the cask, for Augusta saw him in
the act of replacing tho spigot.
“My go— curs© you, mv go!" said John-

nie, a.s Bill lifted tho ghcjlof spirits to Ids
lips. “You had seven goes and Pvo only
hud six!”
“You be blowcd!” said Bill, swallowing

tho liquor iu a couple of groat gulps.
“Ah! that’s better Now Ml fill for you.
mate; fair does, I says, fair dees andjno
favor," aud hd filled accordingly.
“Mr. Mco&on is dead,” said Augusta,

screwing up her courage to interrupt this
orgy.
. Tho t wo men stared at her in drunken
surprise, winch Jphnnie broke.
“Now is he, miss?” he »a»d, with a hic-

cougk; “is he? Well, a good job too.
says I; a useless old land lubber ho was.
I doubt he’s off to a warmer place than
this ’ere Kerguelen Land, and 1 drinks his
health, which, bv the way, 1 never had
tho occasion to do before. Here’s to tho
health of tho departed,” and ho swallowed
the shcllful of rum at a draught.
"Your seatimeiit 1 echoes,” said Bill.

“Johnnie, the shell; give ui Uio shell to
drink the Valth of the dear departed.”
Then Augusta returned to her hut with

a heavy heart. Sho covered up tho dead
body as best she cpuld, telling little Dick
that Mr. Meeson was gonu bye-bye, and
then b'at down iu that chill aud awful com-
pany. It was very depressing, but sho
comforted herself somewhat with tho re-
fleetiqn that, on tho whole, Mr. Meeson
dead was not so bad as Mr. Meeson iu tho
animated flesh.

Presently tho night set in once more,
and, worn out with all lhat she had gone
through, Augusta* said her prayers and
went to sleep with littlo Dick locked fast
in her arms.
Some hours afterward she was awakened

by loud and uproarious shouts made up of
snatches of drunken songs aud that pecu-
liar class of English that hovers ever
round tho lips of the British tar. Evl
dently Bill and Johnnie were raging
drunk, and in this condition were taking
tho midnight air.
Tho shouting and swearing went reel-

ing away toward tho water’s edge, and
then, all of a suddou, they culminated In
a fearful yell, after .which camo silence.
What could it moan, wondered Augusta;
and while sho was still wondering, dropped
off to sleep again.

taka Dick »4ray?* aaked the child at her
•id©, and then ah© buret Into trere.
When sho had recovered herealf th©f*

to collecting eggs, an occupation

Dick greatly. Soon they had ns ^
she could carry; ao they wont back to the

la
pi L_ . JH

had uo pot to boll them iu. Thus, on©
ju another th© day wore away, and

Suffolk farmor^who hid emigrated to thl

' »er story all of©r again; after which
van led off to tho cabin occupied by
captain and his wifo (and which
refort b was occupied by Augusta.
Thomas and little Dick), th* can

she could carry; ao they wont duck vu ̂
hut and lighted a fire of driftwood, and
roasted some eggs In tho hotniihea; "ho

boll *

CHAPTER XL
, RESCUED.

Augusta woko up just as tho dawn was
stealing across tho souden sky. It -was
the smarting of her shoulders that woko
her. She rose, leaving Dick yet asleep,
and, remembering tho turmoil of the
night, hurried to tho other hut. It was
empty.

bhe turned and looked about her. About
fifteen paces from where sho was lay tho
shell that tho two drunkards had used as
iv cup. . Going forward sho picked it up.
It still smelled disgustingly of spirits.
Evidently tho two men hail dropped it in
tho course of their midnight walk, or
rather roll. Where had they gone to?
Straight in front of her a rocky prom-

ontory run out fifty paces or more into
tho waters of l ho ‘fjord liko bay. Sho
walked along it aimlessly till presently
sho perceived one of the sailor’s Jiftta
lying ou tho ground, or rather floating in
a pool of water. Clearly they had gone
this way. Un -she went to the point of
tho littlo headland, sheer over tho water.
There was nothing to be seen, not a single
vestige of Bill and Johnnie. Aimlessly
enough sho leaned forward aud stated
over tho rocky wall, and down into tho
clear water, and then started back with a
littlo cry.

No wonder that she started, for there
on tho sand, beneath a fathom and a half
of quiet water, lay the bodies of tho two
ill fated men. They were locked iu each
other’s arms, and lay as though they were
asleep upon that ocean bed. How they
camo to their end sho never know, per-
haps they ouarreled in their drunken
anger and fell over tho littlo cliff, or per
haps they stumbled and fell, not knowing
whither they were going. Who can say/
At any rate, there they were, and there
they remained, till tho outgoing' tide

<° Joi» tbejtejt arm, o{
their companions who had gone down

kfthal™..Kin?ar00 ̂  60 Au*“t&
Fortunateiy there waa but little rein

I  iLwrninff’ 80 Au£usta took Dick out
b- Iwnk for eggs, not because they wanted
any more but in order to employ them
selves Together they climbed up on to
a rocky headland, where the flag was fly-

“drr!ooked 6ut across thb troubled
ocean. There was nothing in sight so far
as the eye could see-nothing but the
wnne wave horses across which the black
cormorants steered their swift, unerring

k^1 St®Jook®d looked till her
heart sunk #Jthin her.

' “Will mummy, soon ©Qmo jn a boat to

wav ana anoiner in© uuy wuix-
at last the darkness began to failover the
rugged poaks behind and tho wild wilder-
ness of sea before. Sho put Dick to bed
and ho went off to sleep. Indeed, it was
wonderful to see how well the child boro
tho hardships through which they wore
passing Ho never had an acho orapain.-
or oven a cold iu tho head.
After Dick was asleep Augusta rose to

her knees and prayed to Heaven with all
her heart and soul to rescue them from
their terrible position, or, if she was
doomed to perish, at least to save tho
child.

And so tho long cold night wore away
in thought and vigil, til! at last, some
two hours before tho dawn, she got to
sleep When sho opened her eyes again
it was broad daylight, and littlo Dick,
who had boon nwako some timo boride her,
was Bitting up playing with tho shell
which Bill and Johnnie und used to drink
nun out of. She rose und put tho child’s
things a littlo to rights, and then, as it
was not raining, told him to mn outside
while sho went through the form of dress-
ing by taking off lucli garments as sho
hud, shaking them, and putting them on
again. Sho was slowly going through
this process, and wondering how long it
would bo before her shoulders ceased to
smart from tho effects of tho tattooing,
when Dick camo running in without going
through the formality of knocking.

“Oli, auntie! auntie!" ho sung out in
high glee, “here’s a big ship coming soil-
ing along. Is it mummy and daddy com
Ing to fetch Dick?” 1

Augusta sunk back faint with the sud-
den revulsion of feeling. If there was a
ship, they were saved — snatched from
tho very jaws of death. But perhaps it
v. as tho child’s fancy. She threw on the
body of her dress; und. her long yellow
hah*— which rile had in default of better
means been trying to comb out with a bit
of wood— streaming behind her, sho took
the child by tho hand and flew as fast as
she could go down the littlo rocky prom-
ontory off which Bill and Johnnie had
met their end Before sho got half way
down it sho saw that tho child's tale was
true — for there, sailing right up tho fjord
from tho open sea was a large vessel
She was not two hundred yards from
where sho stood, ami her canvas was
being rapidly furled preparatory to tho
anchor being dropped.
Thanking Providence for th© slgnt as

she never thanked anything before, Au
gur.ta sped ou till sho gut to the extreme
point of the promontory, and stood there
waving Dick's littlo cap toward th© ves-
sel. which moved slowly aud majestically
on. till presently, across the clear water,
camo tho splosh of tho onchot, followed
by the sound of tho fierce rattle of tho
chain through tho hawse pipes. Theu
there came another sound — the glad sound
of human voices choiring. Sho had becu
seen.

Five minutes passed, and then she saw
a boat lowered and manned. The oars
were got out, and presently it was burking
water within ten paces of her

“Go round there, " sho* called, pointing
to tho littlo bay, “and 1 will meet you."
By the time she had got to tho spot tho

boat was already beached, and a tall, thin,
kindly faced man was addressing her in
an uumistukablo Yankee accent. “Cast
away, mias?'' fa© said interrogatively.

"Yes.” gasped Augusta; “we are the
survivors of tho Kangaroo, which sunk
iu a collision with a whaler about a week
ago.”

"Ah!" said tho captain, “with a whaler?
Then I guess tliat's wWro my consort has
gone to. She’s been missing about a
week, and I put in hero to see if 1 could
get upon her. tracks— also to fill up with
water. Wall, sho was well iuuurcd, any
way ; and when lust wo spoke her. sho had
mado a very poor catch. But perhaps.
mis$, you will, at your convenience, favor
mo with a few particulars?”
Accordingly, Augusta sketched tho his-

tory of their terrible adventure in as fow
words as possible; and tho tale was one
that mado oven tho phlegmatic Yankee
captain stare. Then she took him. followed
by tho crew, to tho lint where Meeson lay
dead, and to tho other hut, where sho and
Lick slept upon tho previous night.
“Wall, miss, said tho captain, whos*

name was Thofnan, “I guess lhat you and
tho youngster will bo ubout ready to va-
cate these apartments; so. if you please.
I will send you off to the shfpjtth© Har-
poon— that's her name— of Norfolk, in the
United States. You will find her well
flavored with oil. for wo are about full to
tho hutches; but, pei haps, uuder tho cir-
cumstances, you will not mind that.* Any
way, my missus, wvio is aboard— having
como tho cruise for her health— and who
is an English woman, liko you, will do all
sho cun to make you comfortable. And 1
ted you what it is, miss, if 1 was in any
way pious, 1 should just thank tho Al-
migaty that I happened to soo that there
bit of flag with my spyglass as I sailed
along tho coast at sun-up this morning,
for I hud uo intention of putting in ut
tins creek, but at, one twenty miles along.
Auid now, mis*, if' you’ll go aboari somo
of us wili stop and just tuck up tho dead
gentleman os well os wo can.”

Augusta thanked him from her heart
and, going into tho hut, got her hat, and
the roll of sovereigns which had been Mr.
Meeson s, but which M had told her to
take, leaving tho blankfcts to be brought
by tho men. ,

Then two of tho sailors got Into the lit-

h®10?*1?* 10 Kangaroo, in
which Augusta had escaped, and rowed
her and Dick away from that hateful shore
to where tho whaler— a fore and aft
schooner— was lying at anchor. As they
orew near she saw the reit of the crew of
tno Harpoon, among whom was a woman,
watching their advent from th© deck, who,
when she got her foot upon the compan-
nii ladder, one and ,all set up a hearty
cheer. In another moment she was on
dJ?*rwych’ ^withstanding Itsabomin
ifalo smell of ©11, seemed to her the fairest
and most delightful place that her eyes
ad ever rested on — and being almost

hugged by Mrs. Thomas, a pleasant looC
to* woman of about 80, th© daughter df a

it uvea- iu non t0
tell her story all over again; after which
• he was led off to the cabin occupied

icnce
Mrs 7 nomas anu uit.i© isica;, m* cap.
tain shaking down whore he could. And
her©, for tho first time for nearly a week,
she was able to wash and dress herself
properly And oh,.the luxury of itl N©.
body knows wlmt tho delights of cletn
linen really mean till ho or eluUiaa had to
dispense with it uuder clrcunlttancrs of
privation; nor have they tho slightest-
idea of what dlfferenco to ono’s well being
and comfort Is mado by the [K>sscs&ion or
non possession of an article so common as

, .      ..I  ii«  i !—— — .m < n      mmim    m ii i mm .mi

Having set Dick and Augusta down to
a breakfast of porridge and coffeo, which
both of them thought delicious, though
tho faro was really nriher coarse. Mrs.
Thomas, being unabio to restrain her
curiosity, rowed off to the loud to see th*
huts and also Mr. Meeson ’• remains, which,
though not a pleasant sight, wore un-
doubtedly an Interesting one. With h*r,
too, went most of tho crew, bent upon
tho same errand, and also on obtaining
water, of which th® Harpoon was short.
As soon as sho was loft alone. Augusta

went back to tho cabin, taking Dick, with
her. find lay down on the berth with a
feeling of safety aud thankfulness to
which sho had ‘ long been a stranger,
where very soon she fell sound asleep.

, 1 —————
A CHINESE FUNERAL.

Imposing OtMeqal^s In Chinatown— Idol*.
troua Ulghta In tha Htraata.

There vns in Chinatown today a scene
unique Mild heathenish, und which could
only have taken placu in San Francisco,
which in itself is a distinction or a dis-
grace, as it may be regarded. It was the
funeral rites over the body of Gy Ah
Wy, who was shot in Chinatown. It
proved beyond question the remarkable
influence exercised by tho notorious
‘Little Pete.” The funeral was the
greatest that has taken place in China-
town toi many years. No On© could he
found Who had seen a more ceremonious
affair.

Yet Oy Ah Wy was a most common-
place individual, Mid the only distinction
lie could claim was that of being a friend
and supporter of the highbinders' agent
and diplomat, “Little Pete.” A great
maudarinu, even Consul Dee, could not
possibly have secured such a fanfaronade

on his exit ns did this humble follower of
Pete.

The funrnv' to6k place from Stockton
street, near Washington, the headquar-
ters of the deceased's society. A luige
platform was built in the street (without
a permit). It was covered w ith a canopy
of white cloth of fine texture. The plat-
form was loaded with all the delicacies
to be found iu Chinatown. Gy Ah Wy
will probably hav£ a post mortem attack
of dyspepsia on hfs arrival in tho other
world should he sample the dainties that
were spread out for him on the platform.
There were whole carcasses of roast

pig and goats. There were chickens and
ducks’ eggs and birds’ nests, small fish
and large flsli, tish brought from China
and fish smuggled from Sacramento.
There were pies and puddings and a mag-
nificent opium l*)out for Mr. Wy to
smoke or for the Appeasing deity to en-
joy. There were plenty of victuals and
opium for both.
The coffin in whA*h were the remains

of the late lamenfed slave dealer ipui
blackmailer lay In front. It was deco-
rated with gold arid eilver and coet a
fabulous sum, contributed by the high-
binders.

On a matting near at hand lay his
widow, who howled at Die beginning,
btot who gradually reduced her lamenta-
tions to a feeble squeak, uttered at long
intervals of exhaustion. By her sklelay
the child and lb© dead man’s brother.
At a short distance away, but without
matting, lay th© dead man e three slaves,
who also sent up hideous cries of grief.
A high priest, dresned in raiment like
unto Solomon's and glittering with jew-
els, tortured a musical instrument like the

bagpipes, and the woond high priest beat
eyinliah! furiously. A crowd of youug
Chinese women, dressed in white silk,
poured out tea over the platform and on
the heads of the mourners, while another

crowd of wohneil from the houses of ill
fame heat time with their hands and
tried to weep.

A large gang of men wandered about
for blocks around casting forth the pa-
pers through the holes which the Chi-
nese Mephistopheles has to leap before
he can catch the spirit of the dead man.
Before his satanic majesty could get
through all the holes it was confidently
believed that the deadf man would have
been safe in heaven. The eeremoniet
lasted two hours.
At 1 o’clock the funeral started.

There were eighty carriages, containing
the leading highbinders, and an immense
number of Chinese followed on foob-
Sau Francisco Report.

Adncftive 8*1 ve m* PI**Ur.

Seven ounces of white rosin, one-half
ounce each of beeswax and mutton. Melt
all together, then pour into cold water
and work like wax until thoroughly
mixed, -then roll out into sticks suitable

for use. Roll each stick in tissue paper
to keep from sticking together. Some of
the plaster may be spread dpon thin, firm
cloth, and cut into strips Convenient for-
use. This is an old rule for salve which

• has been highly valued Wherever used.
If it is not worked, it is of a dark brown
color.— Our Grange Hornet.

To the city of Liverpool mtfst be award*,

ed the somewhat doubtful distinction of
having the biggest workhouse in the
world. This huge institution has ample
accommodari.m for 8,000 inmates, which,

, happily, is scarce^ ever fltteded at on#
•! ume. - -- -


